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Burma's Win'Hailed 
By Pres. Hancher 
U Win, Burmese Ambassador to His visit here is sponsored by the 

the United States, was welcomed SUI Asian Foundation. He will give 
10 the SUI campus Wednesday af· lectures before students in ome oC 
lemoon by President Virgil M. their regular classes in geography, 
Hancher. political science, oriental art, reo 

The Burmese politician and dip. !igion and journalism. 
loma! will stay here through Nov. The ambassador will address the 
23 and give a number of lectures . Iowa City Rotary Club this noon 
in different SUI colleges and and speak to the Kiwanis Club 
schools. Nov. 19. 

U Win's plane from Washington The SUI School oC Journalism, 
was grounded because of fog in in cooperation with 0 r i e n t a I 
Moline, 111., and the ambassador Studies, will sponsor a lecture by 
had to take an air line limousine U Win on "Burma's Foreign Pol· 
to Iowa City. icy ," Nov. 21. 

Marvin Glen Biggerstaff. 39, is 
in Johnson County jail faCing a 
preliminary hearing Saturday in 
connection with the fatal shooting 
of his estranged wire, the mother 
o{ two children. 

Biggerstaff was arraigned Wed· 
nesday in police court on a charge 
of murder. He is being ~eld without 
bond. 

His wire, Mrs. Donna Belle Big· 
gerstaff. 24, died early Wednesday 
morning in University Hospitals 
while doctors tried, vainly to check 
the bleeding that caused her death. 

She was shot in the abdomen and 
left forearm by one bullet from a 
.22 caliber automatic pistol. County 
Coroner George D. Callahan said 
death was caused by internal bleed· 
ing. 

Police answered a call about 1 
a.m. Wednesday to the apartment 
oC Mrs. Biggerstaff at 421 S. Du
buque St. As they knocked on her 
door they heard a shot. 

Officers broke the door down and 
entered the living room. They said 
they round Mrs. Biggerstaff bleed· 
ing on the noor and her husband 
standing over her with the .22 
caliber pistol. 

County At4>rney William M. 
Tucker told officers the gun was 
fired duriltg a struggle. Police said 
'a single ~hot was (Ired from the 
pistol at extremely short range. 

The couple's two children, Mar· 
vin Willis. 6, 8lJd William Gene, 3. 
were in an adjoining room and 
awake at the time, police reported. 

During arraignment proceedings, 
BiggerstaCC's court·appoinled at· 

.• torney, William H. BaTtley, re
P •• 1e lI, Sm, ..... , quested that his client be sent to 

I I MARVIN BIGGERSTAFF. ch...... the P&),chbpathlc Hospital lor ex· 
'~' IQ " wi", .... . mu,.' lof hi. wHe, aminaUon. 

\ 'J ~I W.. .rraltlM4 I Wtdnttday in County Attorney Tucker asked . I''''~' .-tt •. ,WI. ' ~ Police Judge. ' Roger Ivie to deny 
...... lie .......... City H.1I In the the request. pending a declslon on 1Irt........ woother II pulIie judae is empower-
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ed to grant such a request. I her attorney, Ralph Neuzil. and re· . 
Bartley asked lor a preliminary ported that sbe thought Biggerstaff 

hearing and Ivle granted the rc· was (ollowing her . 
quest, selting It for 11 a.m. Sl:\tut. Biggerstaff spent Tuesday eve· 
day. ning playing cards at the home of 

Biggerstaff sobbed during the Ira Hall on S. Riverside Drive, 
proceedings. He awoke in his cell where he had been staying since 
at 8:30 Wednesday mortling without his wife brought divorce action, 
knowing his wile was dead. Police Tucker said. 
said he broko into lears when told He left about 1 p.m. and appar· 
the news. ently arrived at his wife's apart. , 

Biggerstaff was given a 3O-day ment only minutes beforepoUce . 
suspended sentence Oct. 26 for as· were called, the county attorney 
saul t and battery after charges I said. 
were filed by his wife. Police said the gun used in the 

Biggerstaff and his wife had a shooting was empty when it was 
long rccord of marital di(ficulties. ; recovered. It is owned by Ira HaU 
At the time oC the shooting, Bigger· I Jr .• who lives with his Cather on 
staH was under a restraining order S. Ri verside Drive, they said. 
from District Court Judge James A neighbor of Mrs. Biggerstaff. 
P . Gaffney prohibiting him rrom Mrs. Edna Dayton, 421 S. Dubuque 
molesting or communicating with St., sai4 Wednesday she waS "not 
his wi fe. surprised" to hear or the shooting. 

The injunction was issued Oct. 30, She said she heard the couple 
following the filing of a divorce suit arguing in the hallway of the apart· 
by Mrs. BiggerstarC Oct. 26. The meRl house Sunday. Biggerslaff 
suit was the third she had filcd wanted to take the two boys with 1 
since the couple was married seven him and his wife objected; she 
years ago. said.. 

A suit riled in 1952 was dismissed I Mrs. Dayton said BiggerstaCC 
because of lack of action, and a took the children with him, but 
suit fLIed in January of tillS yellr brought them back late Sunday. 
was dismissed when the third suit Biggerstaff and his wiCe came to 
was fLIed in October. Iowa City six years ago from Sioux 

During the injunction hearing City where he had been employed 
Oct. 30, Mrs. Biggerstaff reporled· as a bartender. He, worked here 
Iy to:d ~e judge her husband had first as ' a construction laborer. He 
threatened her with a gun. later worked as a garbage hauler 

Mrs. Biggerstaff's death occurred and (or an oil firm . He started 
less than 12 hours after the couple work for the city in 1955. 
failed in a reconciliation attempt BiggerstafC is a nallve oC New-
at her attorney's office. castle, Neb., a small town near 

Tucker said Biggerstaff met his Sioux City. 
wife at her attorney's oUice Tues- Mrs. Biggerstaf( was born in 
day after he left his regular job Johnson County. the daughter of 
as , a tractor operator at the city C. Jay and Diana Miller. She at· 
sanitary land rm. tended a rural schoql in lhe .. :;harun 

When the talk broke up, Tllcker Center area. , . 
said Biggerstaff 1eCt beCore his wire Funeral services are Pb'nding at 
and later accosted her In two down· the Yoder Funeral Home in Ka· 
town stores. Mrs, Biggerstaff called lona. 

Missile Progress Seen; 
Demands Austerity 

MARVIN G. BIGGERSTAFF'S Court .,11polm-.. IttOl'MY conferred 
with hi. cli.nt Wednolday afternoon In City C",rt R~. Attorney 
Wllllom M. Tucke, (left) '.r ,..,..ted that ".,erstaff ... Mnt to 
• ptychopathic ho5p1t.1 for ••• minatlon, 

Iowa City, Iowa. Thursday. No\'ember 14, lw.i7 

HA VANA, Cubn I.fI - Fidel Cas· 
tro's rebels wllh torch s In Uleir 
fi ts were reported Wednesday 
launching a widespread campaign 
of burnln, sugar cane fields in an 
effort to topple Cuba's President 
Fulgencio Batista. 

Reports from Oriente, th east· 
ern prOvince where Castro and 
abou~ 600 rebels are holding out 
in the mountains, saId the torch 
ha. been put to 6,000 acres. des· 
troylng 125.000 tons of sugar worth 
ncarly two million dollars. 

Troops at Yara. near ManzanU· 
10, kUled three rebels and wound· 
ed two who were trying La burn a 
cane field. A foreman attempting 
to fight a fire also was killed. 

In the past 24 hours {Ires were 
started around Nlquero, Pilon. 
Campechuela and Calcito, all in 
the area or Castro's Sierra Maes· 
tra hideouts. 

In Pinar del Rio. the western 
province, more than 50 tobacco 
warehouses have been burned in 
the past month. 

Widely distributed bulletins, 
which appear to have been print· 
ed in Miami. Fla.. apepal to Cu· 
bans to burn sugar and tobacco 
crops. 

STALIN'S COMEBACK 
MOSCOW (W! - H .... 'I • politi. 

c.1 .. ote from Sovl.t c .... r.1 
Alia: The nowlpo,.r Turlc.mon 
Ilkr. (Sp.rIe) ... achln. Moecow 
W ... suy reported tho TUrMen· 
lltan vIII.,. of Voroshllov of. 
flclaUy changed Its name to 
"Stolin Villa.o." 

'Will Meet Challenge,' 
President Tells Nation 
OKLAHOMA CITY (.fI - Presi· 

dent Eisenhower, cau tioning that 
"there I danger ahead {or rree 
men everywherr," told the nation 
Wednesday ni~ht America m'lst 
spend sub tantially more money 
on weapons o( the future to meet 
Russia's challenge. 

In a nationwide television·radio 
:lddres, the President recalled 
the days of Hitler and declared 
hot enough people took the Nazi 
dictotor at his word. 

"We shall not make that mis· 
take agoln," Mr. Eisenhower said 
in a peech prepared for delivery at 
Municipal Auditorium. 

In talking ror the need to hik~ 
d fense spending, Mr. Eisenh4IWcr 
said Americans are not willing to 
"sacrifice security wor hlp!,ing J 
balanced budgel,l' 

It was lhe second of a series 
of "chins up" talks designed to 
bolster the public's confidence in 
America's defense and ability to 
overtake and surpass In the space 
age. 

Besides cautioning that it will 
be necessary to spend more mono 
ey than in the past on the missile 
and satellite programs, Mr. EI
senhower called Cor a stepped·up 
education program to provide for 
training of more sclentlsts. 

He also said there must be an 
increase In basic research in the 
light of Soviet deY(!lopmenls. 

Mr. Eisenhower said that even 
under the Russian totalitarian sys· 
tern it is possible, "to produce 
some r-emarkable material1lit 
achicvements ... 

"When such competence In 
things material is at the service 
or leoders who hove so little reo 
gard for things human, Dnd who 
command the power of an empire 
there Is danger ahead Cor free 
men everywhere. That is the rea· 
son why the American people 
have been so aroused about the 
earth satellite." he added. 

But the President. as he did in 
addressing the nation last week, 
said that "free men are meeting 
and will meet this challenge." 

He said there must be two tests 
first, if the project is designed 
ror scientific purposes, the size 
and cost must be tailored to the 

1 scientUic job to be done. 
Secondly. he added, if it Is somp. 

ultimate derense project, its ur
gency for this purpose must be 
judged in comparison to the prob-

EISENHOW&R-
(Continued on Page 6) : 

Inauguration oC an experimental though such a system operates we· 
"campus shuttle" bus service to cess fully at other major univer
serve SUI students and staff mem- siUes," Huit said. 
bers commuting between the east "However," he continued, "tbe 
and west parts of the campUi was Parking Committee feels that the 
announced Wednesday by Dean of experiment Is well worth tryin& as 
Students M. L. Huit at the ml\t!ting another means oC easins the city 
of the Student Counci.\. and campus parking problem." 

Beginning Wednesday moming. Two buses will be rented from 
Nov. 22, two buses wtil start at op- the Iowa City Coach Company for 
posite ends of the campus at 7:23 the experimental period. Huit .. id, 
a.m. and make four round trips and drivers will be furnished by 
each hour until 1:23 p.m.. when the company. 
each will start Its last "run" of the The buses will be especially 
day. Fare will be five cents per marked, as will their loadln,-un· 
ride. loading zones. Students and Staff 

Present plans are that the ex· members will be expected to Ibow 
perimental shuttle service will be their University 1.0. cards. 'Hull 
tried through Dec. 20, when SUI said. ' 
students begin their Christmas va· Eastbound buies will leave from 
cation, except for the period from the northeast corner of the F",eld· 
Nov. 28 to Dec. 2. when students house, stoppin& to unload or load 
will have their annual Thanksgiv- other passen,ers at the southwest 
ing holiday. I entrance 10 tile Medical Labora· 

Huit said the experiment Is being torles Building, University Ubr"". 
undertaken upon recommendation at the top of the EJl&jneeriDg BuIld· 
of the University Parking Commit· ing hill, at the e»mer of Clinton 
tee. of which he is chairm8lJ. It is and Jefferson Streets. and at the 
hoped that the new service will en· corner of Clinton and Markel 
able more students to get to class Streets. 
without having to drive their cars, Westbound buies will leave frolll 
and lhus help to alle"late the pres- in [ronl of St. Mary's cburcb 
ent campus parking problem. (across Jefferson street from EIiSt 

The shuttle service Is expected to HaUl, and lubleQ'!8ntiJ stop to uq. 
be sufficiently patronized to be self· load or load additional paueqen 
supporting. Hult said. U necessary lit the corner of Capitol and Jeller· 
the experiment will be subsidized son streets, at the soutblftlt a
from University parking system tr8lJce to the MedicII Labor.torlel 
revenues. BuildJq and at the northeut eor· 

The project bu been under study ner of the FieJdhoUM . 
fo~ some time by a special subcom· Buset w~ leave thell:.,,Jlartflll 
mlttee, whose members pre.ented points for their IUbiequenl tripI 
the propoaal to SUI President Vir- at 7:35, 7:50 and 1:05 a.m" ~ at 
gil M. Hancher lor approval ~er 8:21 a.m. tile ume cycle wiQ"biicbt 
this week. Hult said. agaln, contlnulq until the 1IIit trip 

"At this point we have no wlty of starts at 1:13 p,m, each 1Cboel..,.. 
knowina whether or not the campus TbIs acbediale la subiecl tI ~. 

'lhuttle will work here at SUI, eveo DleDt if neCeaaI7- . 
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· ~e-1)oily Iowan 
TM DaUy 10W4r\ Is written and edited bJ!3fudent, and Is governed by a board of five 3flldent trosteC8 elected 
btJ the .tudent body and foor faculty trustees appointed by tile president of the University. TI,o Dally Iowan'., 
.altorial polley, therefore, Is not an e:rprUlf01l of SUI administration policy or opillion in any portlaular. 

Letters to the Edit~[ · From The Littered Desk 

'. Slattery's Slants 
Answer Hedges; Answer Dilorenzo; Hit Magazines; Make Poems 

With all of our institutions undergoing tremendous strains; 
changes, "agonizing reappraisals" and modernization - for iD-' 
stance, many learned men claim that our moral and ethical, 
value development (our civilized sense, if you will) is run~ 
50 to 100 years behind the times - we all must do our pa~ 
from time-to-time to bring thin!!s up to date. H ere's my little 
llit. ~ ~ 

p ... 2 THURSDAY, NOV. 14. 1957 Iowa City. Iowa ' TO THE EDITOR: fir t letter and the resulting com
ments put forlh by Mr. DiLorenzo. 
The reader may judge for himseU. 

A United Effort 
The defeated D emocratic candidate for 

President in 1952 and 1956, Adlai E. Steven
son bas agreed to take a consultant's role In 

• baplng the foreign policy of the Republican 
AdminIStration. 

One of the first of Stevenson's duties in his 
new capacity might be to go to Paris to advise 
the American delegation to the NATO meet
ing, beaded by the President Stevenson, since 
his d efeat last year has been practicing law 
in Chicago, and has expressed his desire and 
feelings of duty to fill his new role. 

The reasons for the Administration's deci
sion to broaden the basis of support for its 
foreign policy is obvious. 

Soviet display of military anel scicnt ific 
achievements has shocked not only the plan
ners in the Administration but the nation and 
the W estern world as a whole anu the reaction 
is a stress of unity in international and internal 
cooperation on the political and technological 
levels. 

A crisis always demands the unil:£d efforts 
of the whole nation and recognition of lhis 
fact explainS St venson's agreement to the 
Washington offer. " 

The decision t o broaden the hi-partisan 
aspects of American foreign policx:~bowever, 

also constitutes . the Administration's admis

sion that foreign policy had not been con
ducted in tJle best possible manner during 
the past five years, whether this is officially 
said or not does not make :lny difference. 

European critics of U.S. policy (:lnd not 
only they) have often list«;d the person of 
S cretary of State Dulles :lS one of the ob
stacles to closer and more fruitful cooperation 
b tween this counb-y and her allies. 

foreover, attempts to make Stevenson As
sistant Secretary of State in the second Eisen
hower Administration were clropp d last fan 
mainly because of Dulles' objections. 

Stevenson on the other hand ha becn re
garded as one of Amedca's most able states
man overseas and first reactions from Euro

pean capitals after Tuesday's announcement 
praise the wisdom of the White House deci
sion. 

The President is lo be lauded for his ap
'p0intment of his old opponent and cr.itics now 
will bave less r eason to accuse him of a policy 
of solemn words and no action. 

Consultant Stevenson deserves a big hand 
as well. For the Democratic party, such close 

affiliation with the opponent's foreign policy 
means to give away much of the ammunition 
for upcoming election campaigns. 

, ~ Year Late , 
International politics often go peculiar 

ways. 
In the fall of last year EgyptiaJ resident 

Gamal Abdel Nasser nationalized the Suez 
Canal and signaled one of the wOrst interna· 
tional crises since World War II. 

In spite of dellials from the Stat~ Depart

ment, students of internatjonal politics today 
agree that thc reasons for Nasser's more emo
tional-than-rational action was the cancelling 
of th Administration 's pledge to finance the 
first stage of the planned Aswan Dam prpj ct. 

With the American cancellations, the pled
gE'S of th mostly-American financed World 
Bank to contribute $250 million were can
celled too. 

The reasons for those actions reportedly 
wer th growillg unreliability of Egypt to 
stay away from Red political influcnce and 
her economic commitml'nts to the Soviet bloc 
because of her arms deals. 

On Tuesday Eugene R. Black, American 
presiden t of the World Bank, retlll'ned (rom 
talks with Nasser, in which he offercd the 

Egyptians help to finance the Aswan Dam, 
vital for the economy on thc ile.llif Nasser 
would enter into negotiations to c,ompensate 

the former operators of the canal, mainly the 
British and French Governments. 

It looks as if American-supported finanCing 
of the dam now is just a matter of time, since 
Egyptian profits from running the Suez Canal 
now top $100 million annually, enough to 
mak repayments on a long-term big loan. 

Arc there no more objections to Egypt's 
fellow-traveling policies; is the Egyptian econ
omy regarded as sound r than last year? 

Apparently yes. 
Sure, Egypt did not have the uez Canal 

profits last year, but jt is conccivable that even 
then thi profit could have been channeled 
into loan repayments. 

I nsl<;acl, a hasty IlIld iU-advised .. can~cl).ntion 
was made-an action that not only alienated 
Egypt but also minimized western influence in 
the Middle East. 

The ever recurring crises are tIle conse
quence. 

W e think America should help Egypt fi
nancially and the decision of the World 13ank 
is wise. 

We only wish the State Department and 
the American advisers in the World Bank 

had b en wiser more than a year ago. 

Gold In Them Thor Hills!1I , 

Now, honestly, Mr. Hedges, can 
you visualize anything funnier than 
Marian Anderson learning to shoot 
a dart at an elephant? 

Rod Bladel. G 
1049 Woodlawn Driye 

TO .HE EDITOR: 
Bigots, like flies, should be swat

ted beforc they spread disease. It 
is a shame to waste newsprint on 
Mr. Hedges, whose unfortunate tes
timony to his own illness appeared 
in Wednesday's Daily Iowan. But 
somehow the stink of Mr. Hedges' 
sore must be dispeUed. 

Mr. Hedges - I was in Little 
Rock this fall. I watched a town 
slowly seethe and then explode be· 
cause 10 children wanted to go to 
tlleir own school. I ·spoke to Eliza
beth Echford who was humiliated 
and tortured by lhe taunts of her 
civilized neighbors. I sat in the 
home of Mrs. L. C. Bates when a 
pistol shot went off outside - fired 
no doubt by other civilized neigh
bors. I am not impressed by civili
zation. 

Mr. Hedges - [ sat in a lawyer's 
office as he outlined to me his 
White Citizens Council's plan for 
"complete dis-integration of the 
publlc schools." I laughed at him. 
He didn't notice the· irony in his 
own words. He, too, was a civilized 
man. 

It seems to me, Mr. Hedges, that 
the molesting you mcntioned has 
been going the other way. But, per· 
haps, this is civilization's subtle 
mcthod. 

People have much to be proud of, 
yes. Racial relations have im
proved. Doubtlessly. 

And the job will be done when 
your disease, Mr. Hedges, is cured. 
Unfortunatcly, the vaccines don't 
work. Like the old Israelites, whom 
MOfcS couldn't lead to Canaan, 
your kind of mind must simply die. 

Richard Schechner, G 
TiHin 

Mr. DiLorenzo has stated that I 
" ... attribute Mr. Richard Philips 
dislike of the play to :Mr. Philips 
refusal to face life." Indeed, sir, 
nCilhing could be farther from .the 
tl uth. If the play actually was, as 
Mr. Philips has ~aid " ... disgust
ing, crude and dull" and as Mr. Di
Lorenzo has aid ..... b9ring ... 
defective ... " then it was only by 
the greatest show of brutc physical 
courage and trength that Mr. Phil
ips managed to endure such a ·hor
rihle experience and emerge at the 
end of it, whole and unscathed. 
Such courage as this, almost gar
gantuan in its dimensions, can 
hatdly be attributed to man who 
refuses to face IUe on its own 
grounds. Such a man is clearly 
afraid of nothing. 

Mr. DiLorenzo stated secondly 
that " . . . the Insufferable repeti
tion [of the play] is regarded by 
Mr. Levin as profundity of 
thought." Upon rereading my ori
ginal letter, at no point can I find 
even lhe remolest implication that 
I regarded the playas possessing 
"profundity of thought." What I did 
imply, however, was that the full 
aesthetic worth of "Waiting for 
Godot" would make itself known 
only to those viewers who managed 
to exert a higher degree of cerebral 
eCCort than that merely required to 
keep the eyeballs focused upon the 
movements of the characters for 
approximately two hours of time. 

That the play possessed some 
degree of thought worth considera
tion, favorable or otherwise, is 
clearly evident from Mr. DiLoren
zo's having taken valuable time to 
(IJ see the play, (2) read the en
suing letters concerning the play 
prinled in this newspaper, and (3) 

set himself to the arduous task of 
composing such a letter in answer 
to those he read. 

But I digress. Your opinions of 
TC1, THE EDITOR: both the play and of my attitude 

'Congrlltulations," Mr. Hcdges, toward the play, I respect most 
to you and others like you who are highly, Mr. DiLorenzo. It is only 
urKIoubtedly the most superior of with regard to the method you used 
the superior race - and who, with in reac!ling these conclusions that 
sudl acute inlelJigence, have de- , I. take Issue. Y~u are not only e~
fended the race in recent letters to ' tItled to your Ideas but also obll
thn editor in The Daily Iowan and gnte~ to them; and this obligatio~ 
OM Moines Register. reqUires that you .arm them suffici' 

Qn the basis of all the accumu- enlly before sendlll.g them forth to 
I~tl!d evidence on this issue ip the do battle for you 10 the. page~ of 
flplds of mcdicine, genetics, psy- a newspaper. Good morru~g, sIr. 
ehology, anthropology and sociol- Ron Ley,": G 
ogy you are the most ill-informed, 22'12 S. Clinton 
uJiread and ignorant yct to come TO THE EDITOR' 
to our defense. • . d 

"., R b rt ' !! 'Cia s 'G ' e!n<!e l ~ame ,to Jpwa CltJ!, .. an 
II 4~ ~yrtl~ AY:. ' thus to the .University, ~ have been 
i struck agam and agam WIth the 

TO ,THE EDITOR: all-pervading apathy which sur-
The ultimate risk incurred in e.v - \,ounds the people here. I feel so 

posing oncs ideas and opinions to strongly on this point that I can 
the rcaders of a newspaper is not no longer be silent. 
that they will run counter, perhaps Is there no one who is actually 
viQlently so, to the views of others, aware of anything not concerning 
but rather that they will be only \heIl'\ directly through the Univer
halt understood - thus calling sity? ]s there nothing of import
down upon the letter writer a ance other than the parking prob
shdwer oe broken bits and pieces lem, and the somewhat milked-dry 
of ~ritical debris, whose invalidity question of Godot: ... who is he; 
results from the use of only part of where is he? 
the truUI lor a premise. Are not students at a college 

While not desiring to fire the first supposedly preparing themselves 
shot in what might conceivably de- for some future "outside"? How is 
velop Into a protracted and rather it then that this deadness, this dis
useless war of the words with Mr. association with the outside world 
DiLorenzo, I do, nevertheless, is so aU-encompassing? 
think it only filting that I present In apparent folly and a super 
to the intelligent reader the exact abundance of girlish enthusiasm, I 
comments made ~ myself in my have tried repeatedly to spark 

some interest, some o;:>inion on the 
rather drastic situation existing in 
our world today. Almost every
where I have been mel witb un
comprehending stares or worse, tol
erant smiles. They seem, male and 
female alike, completely oblivious 
to anyth:ng beyond' parking meters 
and "this we kend." H's astonish
ing and, to me, frightening. Nuth-
109 can break through this wall 
of "now-ism" they have built. Not 
the Russian advancements, by far 
it would seem, outstrippihg our 
own. Not the endless (and conceiv
ably disastrous ) effects this could 
have. Nothing provokes even a 
spark of feeling. 

J do not advoca.e that the whole 
studen t body of SUI should sudden
ly run about emotionalizing. Nor 
that a mass case of "war ~rves" 
be visited upon us. I ask only that 
some show of feeling be manlfest
ed. Some proof that the place is 
not inhabited by automatons. Is 
there no one at all who is capable 
of any awareness beyond the "gay 
college' life"? 

College is gooO, is essential, and 
most determinedly gay. It is not, 
or rather should not be, bounded on 
one side by Shannon's and the other 
by the union. J have spent many 
enjoyable hours at both places and 
hope to spend more; however, they 
are not boundaries beyond which 
the mind cannot lravel. They must 
not be - the fact that it seems 
they are tinges this letter with a 
note of desperation. In spite oC this 
it is not a crank letter. It is a pica 
Cor an answer: Is it ever thus? Is 
thiS" the consensus of reaction, or 
more accurately, non-reaction? 
And if so what is the result? Do we, 
in lact, spend -a lifetime waiting 
for the nebulous Godot? 

Vicki Driscoll. AT 
N27, Currier 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I have a suggestion for the next 

pep rally in Iowa City. 
Those of us who have followed 

the Hawks throughout past lleasons 
and the present one, know that the 
team does not quit as was suggest
ed in a recent Time magazine. It 
was an unfair denunciation of a 
courageous coach and team. The 
Hawks have competed fairly and 
with tenacity. . 

While "The N ew Collossus" written by Emma Lazarus, fo~ 
tIle Statue of Liberty, never did quite describe the situation i~ 
the "real world," it did come fairly close to an apprQ.'(imation at 
an earlier time, however, as we have progressed through sev 
eral wars - punctuated periodically with depressions, isola
tionism-frenzy, international crisis, and of course, technologic4 
expansion it has become more and more out of joint with the 
times. . , 

So instead of: Give me your tired, your poor, your huddled 
masses yearning to breathe tree, we have: eive us you~ scieq. 
tifically or techrjically proficient, non-consumptive, preferably 
White intelligentia, your substan tial citizens, or a t least those 
who can demonstrate tha t thev will not become a burden to 
the Government, your carefully screened, non-politically su{· 
pect candidates who are willing to wade through the bureau
cratic process in order to breathe free - but not coo free. -

Alter: The wretched refuse of your teeming shore to read: 
your rocke t and missile scientists, the Einsteins and on Brauns, 
and selected freedom-figh ters of your teeming shores, 

Send these, the homeless, tempesiossed, to me, becomes: 
Send the unsuitablc where you will - those who meet our s~ 
cifications to Ellis Island for closer scrutiny. J • 

I lift the lcCarran-Walter Act - and the ICBM - bl)side 
the carefully-guarded golden door. , 

And because Emma Lazarus was a Jewess and therefore 
not eligible for 100 per cent plus American citizenshiPl we'll 
have to sign the thing Dirksen, McCormick, Jenner, or some 
otJler such patriotic name. (DAR. Legion please note), 

Well , there you have the ielea. Perhaps this will light the 
way to a spontaneous surge of modernization of outmoded ill' 
stitutions and archaic declarations. May I suggest the Bible, 
the Declaration of Independence, and the Pledge of Aile, 
giance .. . 

• • o o 

These are querulous, unpredictable times, so remembe~ 
when you're ready to 'chip up on the 18th, don't drop the ball 
- take the bit in your teeth, put the nose to the old grind. 
stone, keep an ear to the ground , put your shoulde r to tbe 
wheel, plough a straight furrow, rush to the pay window, 'cause 
we're all on the same team - and we're waiting for our ship 
to come inl 

o o o 

LESSO FOR TIlE BEST OF THE WEEK: If at first you 
don't succeed, try again - then give up, after all, tllere's no 
sense being foolish about it. 

. .. .. ,. 

t'J Jo~n Suniel' 

I propose that the SUI cheer
leaders begin a campaign to collect 
all the Time magazines throughout I 
the city and state and throw them 
one upon another to form a huge 
pile. Saturate the stack of maga
zines with some flammable liquid 
and ignite ' it.I This would indicate I 
to Coach Forest Evashevski and 
the Hawks that the fans are sup
porting them through victories, de-
feats, and even ties! String quartets seem to have Capitol's fine sound helps them tq 

It is encouraging to observe that their own group of supporters the top. 
Coach Forest Evashevski and the among the record-buying public. BOOBY PRIZE FOR the year's 
gallant Hawks have maintained Several new recordings have been corniest record cover should go to 
sportsmanlike poise despite the lately released which are of inter- RCA Victor for their new Festival 
yellow journalism tactics employed est to this group, so let's have a Quartet recording of Schubert's 
by th'.)ir biased and uninfoTlped look at them. "Trout" Quintet_ You guessed it-
critics. SINCE SUI HAS been echoing to a rainbow trout leaping at y~ 

John M_ Rowley the sound of string quartets during right orf the record. A fine 'per. 
Tama, Iowa the past week (the faculty string formance and recording though. 

quartet . of the music department William Primrose is violist and Vic; dea~ editor 
a poem 
peter, peter, meter seedcr 
how doth thy garden grow 
with parking tickets and A permits 
and shekels, all in a row. 
poem by, 
george kroloH, a4 
chicago 

on Sunday, and the Bar~lli Quartet tor Babin is pianist along with 
on Friday ) interest in adding a few lesser-known violin and cello play. 
string quartet records to one s col. ers, and also a double bass. Tile 
lection might be encouraged . . quartet c~me t~gether at the sum~ 
While I haven't heard any of the mer musIc festival held each year 
Barylli Quartet's recordings, I can at Aspen, Colorado - hence the 

say the fact that they are on West- n~o ALBUMS HAVE been r~ 
minster records jus~ about guaran- corded for Victor by the Juilliard 
tees good sound quality, and the 

General Notices 
Performance quality can be decid- String Quartet. The £irst contaiDi 

Mozart Quartets in G, K. 387, an~ 
ed by yourself, especially if you in lC, K. 465. The second contains 
heard them in person last Friday Haydn Quartets in C, Op. 74, He. 1, 
evening. 

and in G, Op. 77, No, 1. Fine per· 
~.neral Notlce. mud be received at The ""Dally lowan. oUlce, Room 201, CornmunJcatJon. Ceo1Tr, b7 ~ a.m . tor pUbnc • • 

Uon the lollowlnll mornlne· They mUll I)e typed or legibly written and al.cned: thQl wlU not be accepted by telephone. 
The Dally Iowan reslON ... the rI,bt 10 edit aU General ilia Ll~e. 

~ •••• _ ,. _~ ~_ .. ....... I!t 

KJnr r .. ' .... S,adl_'. 
--~~----~----------------Utr~~-rh;--nth~',~~=-:~.I~I-o~~er--~~IJ-m~b~.--~Da~lIv~l-ow-.-"--r~I~~~.~tln-n~d~-~-nm--@-"-t. 
~ 'Dally Iowan scription •• flO per ye.r: .1Jr months, 111 the Communication. Center II 
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UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE 
BABY·SITTING LEAGUE book will 
be in charge of Mrs. Hank Dizney 
from November 12 to Novemher 
26, 1957. Telephone her at 84335 
if a sllter or information about 
joining the group is desired. 

HOMECOMING - There will be 
a meeting of all members of the 
Homecoming Committee on Friday, 
Novembc, 15, 1957 at 7:00 p.m. in 
the House Chamber of Old Capitol. 

SENIOR PICTURES - Seniors 
who have not yet had their picture 
tak n for the 1958 Hawkeye should 
go 0 Photographic Service, 7 E. 
1\ ket St., between 1 and 5 p.m. 
Nov,. 14 or 15. Nov. 15 is the last 
d~ for taking senior pictures for 
the 1958 book. 

PLAYNITES for students, staff 
an~ faculty and their spouses at 

Fieldhouse will begin pyovem-
1 and each Tuesday and Friday 

ni t following, from 7:30 to 9:90 
p. Admission will be by faculty, 
s~ or student J.D. card. _ 

~IL Y.NITES" at the Field. 

WSUI SchedJlle 
Tbunda7. Noyembl!r 14 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8 :30 Religion In America TD<jay 
9:15 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Window on ~c World 

10 :00 New. 
IO :U Kllcben Concert 
11 :00 ExpIating the News 
11 : 15 Kitchen Concert 
11 :45 Beller Schools 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12:45 French Press Review 
1:00 MosUy Music 
1:55 News 
2:00 Con!U!tvation In Hawkeyeland 
2:15 Let'. Turn a Pale 
2:30 Mostly Music 
3:55 News 

house {or students, staff, faculty, 
their spouses and their families 
will begin November 13 and will be 
held on the second and fourth Wed
nesdays of each month. Recreation
al swimming and family-type acti
vities wJll be available from 7: 15 
to 9:15 p.m. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING -
Monday through Frid3Y, 4:15-5:15 
at the Women's Gymnasium. All 
women students are invlted. , 

TOWN MEN.TOWN WOMEN-All 
independent men and women are 
invited to a hayride ..Friday, No
vember 15. The group will meet at 
Lyle Ware 's home, 925 E . Washing
ton , at 6 :45 p.m. and go by car to 
the Upmeier farm. Those desiring 
transportation should sign up in the 
pfflce of Student Affairs be(ore 

~
riday noon. Fifty cents per person 
ill be charged payable to the 
river of your car. Affiliates parti

~ipating should be accompanied by 
tn Independent. • -

TOWN MEN SASKETBALL 
The rirst practice. will be held 
Thursday at the North Gym in the 
Fieldhouse at the following hours: 

7:30 p.m. - Town sections Black, 
Dean and Leonard (Burlington 
Street and South >. 

8:30 p.m. - Town sections Mac
bride, MacLean and Spencer (west 
of Iowa River and Church Street 
and northl. 

9 :30 .p.m. - Tawn sections 
Schaefrer, Pickard, Thatcher and 
Totten (north of Burlington and 
south of Church street) . -
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. . 'Calendar 

THURSDAY. NOV. 14, '.57 

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. • 
7:30 p.m. - Phi Alpha Theta -

Speaker, Professor Arthur Mendel. 
Department of History - Confer· 
~nce Room Two, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Saturday, Noyember 16 
12 :.15 p.m. - AAUW Luncheon -

Iowa Memorial Union. 
Tuesday, November 19 

4 :30 p.m. - University Faculty 
Council - House Chamber, Old Ca
pitol. 

8 p.m. - University Lecture -
Roscoe Drummond - Iowa Memo
rial Union . . 

Wednesday, November 20 
8 p.m. - University Symphony 

Orchestra Concert - Stuart Can in, 
Soloist - Iowa Memorial Union. 

Thursday, Novlmber 21 
2 p.m. to 6 p.m. - Open House -

Medical Research Center. 
6 :30 p.m. - Dedicatory Banquet 

for the Medical Research Center -
Iowa Mcmorial Union. 

4 to 5 p.m. - Foreign Student 
Coffee Hour sponsored by A WS -
Library Lounge. 

7:30 p.m. - Young Democrats -
speaker , Representative S cot t 
Swisher - "Capital Improvements 
at State Institutions!' - Pentacrest 
Ro&tn, Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - _Graduafe College and 
Anthropology and Sociology Collo
quium - Morton K41g Jr., Lecture
ship of the Liberal Arts College, 
Northwestern University - "Inte
gration of the Negro In our Soci
ety" - Shambaugh· Auditorium. 

S p.m. - Home Economics De
partment - Omicron Nu Honor So
ciety ~J1ltiation - Vouse Chamber, 
Old 'Capito!. , 

" . Friday. No~ber 22 , 
7 }l.rn ...... 4OtlI .. Anniversary Ban

Quet - child Welfare Research 
Station :-19wa Memorial Union . 

8 p.m. - Art Guild Film Series 
_ "The sea Around Us" lind' ",An
Jmal World" (short> - Shambaugh 

LAST SPRING THE Hollywood [ormance; annoying rumble In the 
String Quartet performed the late sound quality of the recordings, 
quartets of Beethoven at Scotland's however. These are, I believe, the 
Edinburgh Music Festival. These first recordings wi~h Victor by the 
are now availahle in a special Juilliard String Quartet. They were 
three-record album with very com- probably over-shadowed a bit at 
plete notes. They include Quartets Columbia by the Budapest. 
Nos. 12 through 16, with the Grosse SPEAKrNG OF THE Budapest 
Fugue in B Flat Major. This is String Quartet, recognizcd as the 
the second large-economy-size ai- country's foremost, their latest ~ 
bum by the Hollywood String a painless introduction to string· 
Quartet to be released by Capito' quartetery entitled ENCORES. Thi8 
Records. The first was the com- is on Columbia records, and the 
plete Quartets for Piano and. sound, now that they have given 
Strings by Brahms. (More and up recording at the Library of Coo· 
more companies are bringing out gress, doesn't sound quite so much 
"complete" albums. They are pur- as if it's coming up owt of a well. 
ported to have a definite "snob ap- Although not a new release, a 
peal." ) While not quite as good gorgeoUs quartet given a spartlini 
as the Budapest, the Hollywood performance by the Parrenin ~ 
String Quartet certainly deserves tet of Paris deserves notice. It'~ 
its place among the great interna- Cesar Franck's String Quartet III 
tional organizations in its field, and D Major, on Westminster records. ~ 
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Noted Washington S~I Sym~hony l 
1 . · 'k Will Feature 

r 

€o umnlst ToSpea V- I- S I - t 10 In OOIS Roscoe Drummond. journalist ministration with headquarters in 
and syndicated columnist. often Paris. He participated in lop-level 
caUed "Mr. Washington Corre- government conferences as part of 
spondenl." will speak here Tuesday his work. 
liB the "State of Ihe Nation." After en'ing a head of the 

He will talk at 8 p.m. in the Monitor's Washington Bureau. 
l\I11in Lounge. Iowa Memorial Drummond joined the New York 
Union. Herald Tribune in 1953 as chief of 

Tickets will be issued to students the Washington Bureau and began 
and sta{I members starting Friday. his present column. In 14 months 
lD cards must he presented at the he was relieved of his administra· 
East Lobby from 9 a.m. to 5: 30 live duties to devote full time to 
p.m. Friday. 1 to 5 p.m. Saturday. Lhe column. 
, a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday. and A graduate oC Syracuse Univer-
9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Tuesday sity, Drummond holds the Gcerge 

Drummond is the author of the Arents Award for excellence in 
column "Washington." syndicated journalism. awarded to Syracuse 

,to over 100 national new&papers. alumni for distinction in their pro-
{essions. He has received an honor· 
ary Doctor oC Letters degree irom 
Dartmouth College and a Doctor of 
Humane Laws from Principia Col· 
lege. 

A past presidGnt of the Overseas 
Writers Club. he is an officer of the 
National Press Club. Gridiron Club 
and th~ American Society of News
paper Editors. 

Stuart Canin. associate professor 
of mu ic at SUI. will be featured 
violin soloist for the second Univer· 
sity Symphony Orche tra concert 
Wednesday. 

The concert wiIJ be at 8 p.m. in 
the Main Lounge. Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

The 96 piece orchestra. under the 
direction of James Dixon. instruct· 
or of music. wiU present the 
"Brandenburg Concerto in G 
Major" by Bach. and two noc· 
turnes: "Clouds" and "Festivals" 
by Debu sy. and the suite from 
"Th~ Firebird" by Stravin kyo 

Can:n and the orchestra will 
present Tschaikowsky's "Concerto 
fol' Violin and Orcllestra in 0 
Major. Op. 35." 

November 21 the orchestra will 
travel to Central College at Pella 
ror a concert. They wiJI present the 
same program. but omit the De
bussy numbers. 

Canin will also appear as soloist 
for the Central College concert. 

, . Chest Fund 
II S1J~kmd ] 

Roscoe Drummond 
Washington Correspondent 

.. 
Drive Shor.t 
Of Set Goal' 

Plans to continue the Iowa City 
Community Chest D~ive two or 
three more weeks are being con· 
sidered. George B. Mather. chair
man oC the Community Chest Board 
of Directors. reported Wedncsday. 

I 
He began his journalistic career The drive. originally cheduled fo 

in 1924 as a reporter with the end Wedncsday. has Callen almost 
Christian Science Monitor. He rose $16.000 short of its goal. Mather 
from assistant city" editor to execu- said. Contributions to date are 

r
' . $23.742; the goal is $39,249. 

live t!ditor durmg the (ollowing Robert R. Rollins, chairman of 
years. 

As European corres~(lndent for the National Soliciting Committee. 
the Monitor he covered some of the said some 45 national firms have 
tjggest stories oC Lhe 1930s-among pledged money. but have failed 
them Hitler's rise to power and the to send it. . 
decline of the League of Nations. lie ad~ed . that the loca! drIve 
Drummond is credited with many for contributIons .was handl.capp~d 
exclusives. one of the biggest the ~y tile receit ASian 11u ~pldemIC. 

, $Iory that Mr. Eisenhower would . Many pa~ts of Iowa City were 
seek the 1952 Republican nomina- un_tou~~ed m .the early days of the 
lion for president drive. he said . 

From 1949 to 1951. Drummond. on He said solicitors pl~n to con· 
le~ve from the Monitor. served as centrate on these ar~as In lhc next 
European Director of InCormation few weeks and.predlcted the short· 
Cor the Economic Cooperation Ad- age of lunds will be narrowed con-

siderably. • 
The local Optimists Club and the 

Junior Chamber or Comm(!rce have 
volunteered t<r provide additional 

TAU KAPPA EPSILON social 
fraternity members are asked by 
William Wing to phone him. 5448. 
or Dave Gjcrda. 4177, as soon as 
possible. 

p,HYSICS CLUB will tour Statis· 
tical Service and Iowa Testing 
Service at 3:30 p.m. today and Fri· 
day. Groups will meet in Room 26 
of the Physics building before the 
tours. 

SIGMA THETA TAU, naUonal 
honorary nurslng society. will be· 
gin their fall series of discussions 
today at 7:30 p.m. in the staff room 
of the Severely Jiandlcapped 
School. Dr. Robert C. Hardin will 
talk on "Civil Derense." The pub· 
lic is invited. 

PHARMACY WIVES will enter· 
tain their husbands Friday at a pot 
luck supper at 7 p.m. in the Uni· 
versity Club rooms. Iowa Memorial 
Union. Mr. W_ V. Pearson will 
speak. Mrs. Paul Larson, presi
dent. requ sts that m mbers bring 
their own dish s. silverware. sand· 
wiches. and a hot dish. salad or 
dessert. Iowa Driver 

l/sJndicted 
'/n AIQbama 

crews of solicitors to complete ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will hear 

SELMA. Ala. (A'i - An Iowa 
truck driver was indicted for reck-

• less 'driving Wednesday as a re
snit of a fatal bighway accident. 

Charles J. Richardson, 23. of 
Dubuque Cirst was charged with 
llianslaughter in a warrant sworn 
4!it following a truck-car collision 
near Selma Sept. 18. Mrs. Annie 
~~ton. 85, of Meridian. Miss., was 
inled In the wreck. 
'. Tbe ,. grand jury. however, reo 
~i:ed the charge to reckless dri \'
Ipg. ·Maximum penatty for that of
le~: is . 90 days in jail and u 
S500 fine. Richardson is scheduled 
t~ appear {or trial Dec. 2. . 

A h1ghway patrolman said a 
ltuck driven by Richardson ran 
through a stop sign at the inter
Itc.tlon of U.S. Highway 80 and 
"'abama Highway 5. and struck 
tI car In which Mrs. Penton was 
r!dJng. 

calls in the residential areas. Prof. J. T. Bradbury, proCessor in 
Calls will be made on all per- the SUI 0 partment. of Obstetrics 

sons who contributed to the Chest and Gynecology. speak on "Prob
last year. but who have not yet · lems Asesociated with Adrenal Hy
contributed this year. and on all perplasia" Friday at 4 :20 p.m. in 
persons colita,cled this year who Room 201. Zoology Building. 
said they had contributed through 
the University. 

Stocks Move 
Moderately 

NEW YORK IA'I - The stock mar
ket moved uncertainly Wednesday 
on moderate volume with prices of 
leading issues mixed. Some air
crafts and selected stocks rose. 

The overall statistics were a bit 
on the downside and The Associ
ated Press average of rail stocks 
hit a new 1957 low for the second 
straight day. 

Key stocks showed gains run
ning from fractions to around two 
points. Losses were kept within 
range of a point or so. 

DELTA SIGMA PI, professional 
comm rce fraternity. will hold a 
business meeting tonigllt at 7 p.m. 
in room 214. University Hall. 

GRADUATE CHAPTER OF 
NEWMAN CLUB will discuss "The 
Strength and Weakness oC the 
American Catholic Press" at 8 
p.m. Friday at the Catholic Stu
dent Center. 108 McLean St. Mr. 
Donald McDonald. editor oC the 
Catholic Mellsenger of Davenport. 
will lead the discussion. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA Alum Club 
will entertain the 1957-58 pledge 
class at a card party at 7: 30 p.m. 
tonight in the chapter house. Host· 
esses are : Mrs. William Holmes, 
Mrs. Michael Kelly. aDd Mrs. Ar· 
nOld Hanson. 

Finally Seniors!! 
SENIOR SQUEALS RESOUNDED In variGus WGm en'. hGusing unitt this w.ek as seniGr SUI coec'
rec.lved letters confirming the .t.rt Gf MniGr "privi leges" fGr the US7·S8 schGGI ytar. Displayln, de· 
light In th.ir Mnlority .r. S.lIy Sw.ney, Cedn Rapids; Ann H.berling, Roele Island, III.; B. J . Tuck.r, 
Des Moin.s; Lind. lilli , Munci., Ind.; J.n. Summ. Nille, On MGin •• ; Hel,n, Peck, Des MGin ... 

Reorganization Lutheran Student Club 
Issue Closed: To Host Regional Meet 

The SUI Lutheran tudent As. o· ----

School Head clation will be ho I {or the Iowa Woman Abandons 
Region Fall Conference Friday. 
Saturday and Sunday at the Luth- Dogs Loses Home 
eran Student Center. 

Frank Snid r, John on County "L'berl d U't I Ch' l" OMAIIA tNI- A dislrlct court de· 
su""rintend nt· of schools. Wednes- I y an III y n n 

.... will b th them or the confer crc~ Wcdnc doy stated that Mae day declin d comm nt on an Iowa · - . ~ 
~ncn o""n to all Lutheran stud 'nt lIamcrnick. nurse and companion Supreme Court ord r calling for the " '-. 1'~ 
in Iowa ~nd MI's ourl to the late Mrs. Margaret Kellogg. reorganization oC the Lone Tree W·. 

h th had forfeitM h r right to lifetime community school district. T e parpose of e conf rence is 
d d · I use of Mrs. Kellogg 's richly {urn· "Th re hos been enough com· centere aroun Bib e tudy, wor- I~hcd home here. 

ment already on both Ide ," he ship. stewardship Dnd r creation. Under terms of Mrs. Kellogg's 
said. The issue has been in the Registration for all participating will. Miss Hamernick wa to u 
courts since November. 1955. when students will be Friday at 8 p.m. the prcmi cs as long as he cared 
the reorganization el clion of four in the Stud nL Centcr_ for Mrs. Kellogg's cherish d Chi
districts was disputed. The Bible Ludy leader will bc huahua dogs. Monca PUr Dolly and 

The four di tricts - Lone Tree . Dr. Julius Bod nsieck {rom Wdrt· Boo Boo. 
Independent dl trict, most of Fre- burg Seminary. Dubuqu. tiss The decree noled that Miss Ham
mont town hip. porllons oC Pleas· Cora Klick, counselor 10 the Luth· ernlck. who said she could not a(
ant Valiey and Lincoln townships- eran students at Drake UniverSity. ford to keep up the place. aban
voted to merge into D single unit. Des Moines will speak at the ban· doned it in Decemb r. William 
District Jud~e James P'. Gaffney quet Saturday. Paul Hand. xecutor of Mrs. Kel. 
set the election result a Ide afler A special Sunday church service logg's estate. moved in to car for 
hearing . arguments t~al election at 8 a.m. at the First English Luth· the dogs. He then sued MI Ham· 
proceedmgs had been Irregular. eran Church will include a serrnon ernick and others interested in the 

The Supreme Court decision reo by the Reverend E, A. Shick, estate to acquire title to the prop-
versed the findings of the lower Wartburg College. Waverly. crty. 
court. and ordered the merger to ,.;;::======:.=-========================, 
take place July 1. 1958. 

The htgllcourt also ordered an 
election Cor a new school board 
next June 10_ The pres nt school 
organizations will continue normal 
operation for the balance of the 
year. 

UNCONSCIOUS 11th DAY 

FRESNO. Calif. "" - Andy Lin
den. 35. Indianapolis. spent a rest· 
ful night in the hospital but coo· 
tinued unconscious Wednesday for 
the 11th day since he was injured 
in a midget auto race. 

Open MON thru SAT. 6:30 
SUNDAY 10:00 -Midnite 

• Fried Chicken • Steaks 
• BakedHam • Sandwiches 
• Home Made Chili • Cigarettes 

. south of the Iowa Avenue Bridge 

~RIVERSIDE INN ~ 
.IGounty Solicitor Henry Reese 
said the charge against Richardson 
.~ -On the grand jury docket but 
\IIlIt-he couldn't say whether the 
f.Vjd'enee was presented at the 
f\lrtent session. He explained that 
A1~bama law prohibits disclosure 
Of the goings-on in the grand jury 
~ber until the formal report 

The market was lower at the 
start. Aircrafts perked up after 
Commerce Secretary Weeks. speak
ing in Washington, called for a 
step-up in milit.ary and fo~ign 
aid spending and a cutting of ci-

THREE MEMBERS of the SUI .. ________________ ~--~~~~~~~~~~::::::~~~~~~~~~~I 
College of Dentistry (acuity will at
tend the fall meeting of the Mid
western Society of Oral Surgeons 
beginning this evening in St. Louis. 
Mo. They are Dr. Merle L. Hale. 
head of the Hospital Dental De· 
partment ; Dr. D. E. Waite. head 
of the Department o( Oral Sur
gery. and Dr. Verner S. Hinds. as
sistant professor of Oral Surgery. 

:was 'made. 
i:',· . 
~her Education Group 
>NQmes SUI Prof to Staff 

Walter Wilcox. SUI School oC 
"joiJrll4llism Caculty member. has 

• been appointed to the staff of The 
lIIstitute for Higher Education in 
1gew Y6rk. 
-; Wiltox will conduct the journal
~m Phase of a project on "The 
~udy of the . Relationship Between 
'Liberal Arts ' and Professional Ed· 
ucation" for the Institute. He will 
I/tbdy the history of and contem· 
'IIOrary trends in professional jour
~lsm education as they relate to 
~ liberal arts. 
I The Institute for Higher Educa
({on i's a joint creation of the 
-teachers College of Columbia Uni
Tersity and the Carnegie Founda
~~ .·Wilcox· s study is part of an 
tljqal effort by the Institute to 

~
dllCt a study of higher education 

I , lh6 United States to determine 
. sit trends and domonds. 

" 

'~an Vaccine Supply 
-Nears Demand in U.S. 
! CLEVELAND (.fI 'c- A U.S. Public 
.Jlea1th. Service official indicated 
"'_&day that supplies of Asian 

toblt.. va~ine very -soon will be equal 
t"ilelnand in all parts of the coun· 

!'rY: 
L:~ddre"ing tbe 85th bnnual meet
.... i)( the American Public Health 
~. , J. Stewart Hunter, director 
olluformation for USPHS. said that 
1IIJil .1KIW pro&r,ams designed to en

vilian programs. • 
The rise of the aircrafts had 

little momentum. however_ There 
was considerable see-sawing. By 
the close. this group. too. had a 
rather spotty look. I 

A variety of reports about 
events in the missile field had a 
tendency to help somc oC these 
stocks but ~here was no unani
mous rise. 

Damage Suit Filed 
For Auto Accident 

A PANEL discussion of foreign 
attitudes toward America will be 
the second In(ormation First pre· 
sentation of the current academic 
year today at 4 p.m. in the Senate 
Chamber. Old CapitoL 

PROMISE MADE 
NORFOLK. Va. ' t.fI - An intrud· 

A damage suit for $37.548 was er surprised on the ninth noor of 
filed Wednesday in Johnson County the Medical Arts Building here by 
District Court against tile estate oC night watclunan Cornelius B. Rus
Frank Coufal by administrators of sell. told Russell he would kill him 
the estate 0{ Mrs. Frances Red- if police were inrormed. Russell 
man. She was killed in an auto told police. The next night the in
crash on Highway 218 last May. truder returned. lunged at Russell 

Mrs. Redman died almost in- with a knife and was subdued by 
slantly when her car and Coufal's the watchman's night stick_ 
collided. Coufal died a week later =-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.' __ iiiiiiiiii~ 
of injU1;ies received in the accident. ~ 

The Redman estate ~arged Cou
fal was negligent and his actions 
caused tlle collision. Damages are 
being sought Cor the loss of the 
Redman car. funeral expenses and I 
damage Ul her estate through her 
unexpected death. 

LIPS OF WINE 
AND THEY ARE MINE 

C.ptured In my .U P.rtr.it 
From 

Young's Studio 

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
• 20% Mor. Protein 

. ~urqe people to have themselves 
~liIated "had ta-be neutered be- \ 

,~~ demand -,vall so much ,reater 
,.~., IUPpll'" 1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~---_~_1I!I'1I!I!!I!!I~ __ 

MARILYN LYON and BILL SCHADLE 

GET DAILY IOWAN AWARDS 

• 
Marilyn Lyon, A4, Des Moln .. , and Bill Schadle, A3, Dubuque, are Ihown re-

ceiving cartonl of Marlboro cigare"" for winning top Daily Iowan awardl for 
the month of Odober. Jeff Langlton, A3, Iowa City (right), campul Marlboro 
rep ..... ntatlve, Is awardln, the cI,arettes. 

Mill Lyon received the award al The Dally Iowan Reporter of the Month, 
while Schadl. got the award al top advertising salesman. Schadle also received 
an engraved cup. 

Each month Ph"lp ,Morris, make,. of Philip Morris, Marlboro. and Parliament, 
,Iv" a carton of ciga ....... to the winne,. of the award. 

Burge Hall Dedication 
Set for Wednesday 

The cornerstone of Burge naIl. 
Dew residence for women at sm. 
will be laid at a ceremony Wednes· 
day at 3:30 p.m. 

The structure wiU cover almost 
the entire block south of Currier 
Hall, with a (ront of brick, alumin· 
um and glass facing on Clinton 
Street. 

President Virgil M. HaDcher, 
Katherine LaSheck. sister of the 
late Dean Ad laide Burge (or 
whom the new building is named. 
and five student representatives. 
will each place a trowel of mortar 
before the massive slone is lowered 
into place. 

Within a niche in the corcerstone 
arc a number of articles r flecting 
contemporary lite at th Univer
sity. Included are the 1957 SUI 
catalogue. student handbooks and 
Information . Colders. dally and 
weekly newspapers and a complete 
copy of "The Dormitorie and Din
ing Services System." Inscribed on 
the 2\2x31,\ (oot stone is "Burg 
Hall - 1957." 

The SUI Band. directed by Prof. 
Frederick C. Ebbs. will play "God 
of our Fathers" and M. Willard 
Lampe. professor emeritus of th 
School of Religion. wUl offer the 
invocation. 

President Hancher and Harry H: 
Hagemann. president of the State 
Board of Regents. will S9Cak brief
ly. The ceremony will close with 
the playing of "Old Gold." 

Invited 10 att nd th corn rslon 
laying ceremony and a t a to be 
held in Currier Hall rollowing lhe 
program are members or the State 
Board of Regents, relaUves oC the 
latc Deon Burge, members of the 
finance commiilc4' of th Board of 
Regents, Univ rsity. admini Ira
tors. dormitory supervisory and ad-

visory personnel, representatives 
of student housing grouPS. associ
ated architects and engineer •• 
Iowa City officials and other 
friends of the University. 

Construction qJ Burge Hall wu 
beguo in September. 195e. The 
contractors expect the $5.450.000 
structure to be ready for OCCUpaD

cy by next (all. About 40 per cent 
of the work has now been complet
ed. with all o( the structural Crame
work up and portions of the exter
ior finished. according to George 
Horncr. superintendent of planninC 
and construction at SUI and associ· 
ated architect for Burge HaU. 

The five-story buildiDg will bouse 
1.289 girls at normal capacity. stu
dent living areas will be located In 
(our main house units rising above 
the main floor. A total of 75 &iris 
will live on each of the four floor 
units in each "house" with each 
floor having its own kitchenette. 
10uJlge. space for ironing and bath 
facilities. 

The main floor will house a ~D' 
tral information desk with a large 
central lounge. mail room. parcel 
post room. offic s. library. central 
kitch n and adjoining dining rooms. 
The basement floor will contain a 
recreation room and a fountain ud 
grill room Cor the entire dormitory. 
There will be typing rooms. gener
al purpose meeting rooms. activity 
rooms (or student organizations. 
and ironing. sewing and automatic 
laundry rooms. 

Burge Hall was named for the 
late Adelaide Lasbcck Burge. SUI 
Dean o( Women from 1920 to IM1. 

No Federal or state funds are ill
volved in this project. The entfre 
costs of the bu ildlng and furnish
ings arc Lo come from carnin .. of 
the dormitory system. 

&.*'1-
(Br III. AvUtor 01 "RaUl/ R/HI.7ld1lle Fl4g, Bo,al"au, 

"Bartlo« BOl/willl CMt".") 

HOW TO STUDY 
The makers of Marlboro igarcttes have bought this 
space 0 I can bring am' age of importance to American 
undergraduates each week. There il no more important 
message I can bring you than this: College can be beauti
fuL Don't 10lL'3e It up with tUdying. 

T ha.t was my mistake. At first, cowed by college, 
I studied 80 mucb tbat I turned into a dreary, blinking 
creature, subject to dry mouth and night sweat.'3. This 
di mal condition prevailed until r learned the real mean
ing of coli ge. And what. is that? I 'll tell you what: to 
prepare you to face lbe r alities of the world. And what 
do you need to face th rea.1ities of the world? l'U tell you 
what : poise. And how do you g t poise? I'll tell you how: 
not by sticking your nose in a book, you may be sure l 

Relax! Live! Enjoyl ••• That's how you get poise. 
Of course you have to tudy, but be poised about it. 
Don't be like ome dron who spend every single night 
buried lU a book. Tbey are not learning poise; wbat's 
more, tbey are playing hob wilh their posture. 

The t ruly poised tudcnt know better than to make 
the wbole semEl::Jt.cr bideou with -tudying. He knows that 
the night before an exam is plenty of time to study. 

Yes, I've heard people condemn cramming. But who 
are these people? They are the electric ligbt and power 
interests, tbat's wbo! They want you to sit up late and 
tudy every night 80 ~ou will use more electricity and 

enrich their bulging coffers. 
Don't be taken in by their insidious propaganda! 

Cramming is clearly the only sen ible way to study. But; 
beware I Even cramming can be overdone. When you 
cram, be sure you are good and relaxed. Before you start, 
eat a hearty dinner. Then get a date and go out and eat 
another hearty dinner. Then go park some place and light; 
up a Marlboro. Enjoy the peaceful pleasure it affords. 
Don't go home till you're proper~y relaxed. 

J cMiff$t!J5 tJ:t fdJ C01l!Jru/JIe II f 
Once at borne, stay relaxed. Do not, however, laO 

asleep. This is too relaxed. To insure wakefulness, cbooee 
a chair that is not too comfortable. For example, tab 
a chair with nails pointing up through the seat. 

Place several packs of Marlbor08 within easy reach. 
Good, mild tobacco helps you relax, and that.'s whai 
Marlboro is-good, mild tobacco. But Marlboro is more 
than just good, mild tobacco; it is also cigarette paper { 
to keep the good, mild tobacco from spilling all over the 
place. And a filter. And a 8ip-top box. And a red tape 
to lift the cigaret~ easily ••• It is, in short, a lot to like. 

Now you've got the uncomfortable chair and &be 
Marlboroe. Now you need light. Use the lit end of your 
Marlboro. Do not enrich the light and power in ....... 
. Read your textbook in a slow, relaxed man!*'. De 
not underline; it reduces the resale value of the booL 
Always keep your books in prime resale conditioa. ,. 
never know when you'll need getaway money. 

As you read you will no doubt come across man1 
things you don't understand. But don't panic. ReJa,x.. 
Play some Fats Domino. Remove a eallus. Go out .. 
catch some night crawlers. 

Relax 1 Live I Enjoy I Remember-any number tl 
people bavebacbelor's degrees, butpreci0U8 fewbavepoilet •... -....... " don,,', ,.te. en" cI'Ilmml,., to ..... " ,ltat tra. ....., ",.,.. 
e~tt. 0" ,,.. nll"h' toa, t. 1I""boro. ",,,-- ........ 
•• ,...~ In IH-Int.':". 10" tilt. eow"", .... ",.,,,. . . ... 
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Iowa-Ohio Battle May 'DetermineAII-Ameri~a~s The Men's Shop 
,your key 

Karras, Clark, 
Gibbons Lead. 
Midwest List 

BV JERRV LISKA 

CHICAGO IA'I - If all principals 
are in good health, the Iowa-Ohio 
State showdown Cor the Big Ten 
football title Saturday may crys
talize several AlI·America bids. 

But a key player Cor each team, 
halfback Don Clark of Ohio State 
and Iowa tackle Alex Karras, a 
1956 All-Allierica, are limping this 
week. Both were injured in last 
Saturday's competition. 

These two talented lads are too 
choices oC the Midwest board eval
uating candidates for the AP's 1957 
All-America. 

But there are other players high
ly rated by the board who will be 
locking horns in this battle at 
Columbus, Ohio, Cor the Big Ten 
Championship, and-in Ohio State's 
ca ~Cor a Rose B~wl trip. 

Take Iowa's captain and left 
end, Jim Gibbons. This Hawkeye 
wingman has been a superlative 
performer on offense, snaring 27 
passes for 484 yards and 4 TO's 
this season. He grabbed 9 tosses 
for 164 yards and 2 TO's in Iowa's 
44-20 triumph over Minnesota last 
Saturday. 

A P Wlrepbole 
ONE MAN FRANK LANE (center) definitely won't be tradl"" thil 
winter II Clevel.nd pitcher Herb Score (left) Who'l rated by m.nv at 
the American League's best hurle,.. Lane, who Waf lust .ppolnted 
new general manager fo,. the Indianl, flew Into Cleveland W.dnesd.y 
morning to talk ov.r future pl.ns for the Tribe with club president 
Mvron (Mike) Wilson (right).' 

. * * * * * * 
Ohio State has AII·America tim- L W' H · 

ber in Leo Brown, maybe the best t t t 
"little." end in the countr~; guard ane on eSI a .e 
Aurel1us Thomas; and a gifted all-

around quarterback, Frank Krem- lTd· A ' -blas. j 

' Karras' 250·pound tackle running n ra lAg nyone 
mate, Dick IGein, isn't Car behind. 
The Midwest board this week also • 
popped a few more Iowa names CLEVELAND IA'I -.Frank Lane. and discussing player personnel 
into the All·America hopper, quar- the ~a.n entrusted With the jo~ of with Greenberg. 
terback ' Randy Duncan and half- rebUlidmg the Clevela.m\ Indians Their conversations cleared up 
back Mike Haglcr. and reviving spectator interest, 

Ohio Slate sophomores end Jim said Wednesday he would not hes· one point : Lane will drop the idea 
Houston, 232-pound guard Jim Mar- itale to make any player deal hI' oC hiring Lou Boudreau as a coach. 
shall , and fullback - center Bob thought would help aUract fans to ' Before he was fired, Greenberg 
White also received board nolice. Ml,lnicipal Stadium. had discussed such an appointment 

. , 
to a distinctive 

wardrobe Duncan, Gibbons Top Big Ten Stc;1tistics 
I Hagler Lead~ 
'Two Groups 

CHICAGO (Il'I - The Big Ten's 
total offense and pass receiving 
leaders tangle with the league's 
tDp rusher and scorer in the Ohio 
State· Iowa football tiUe showdown 
Saturday. 

Loop statistics Wednesday re
vealed Iowa's quarterback, Randy 
Duncan, as the new total offense 
leader and Hawkeye end and cap· 
tain, Jim Gibbons, as a runaway 
leader in snagging passes. 

On the other hand, star halfback 
Don Clark of Ohio State is far 
ahead in rushing with 515 yards 
for a 5.9 average and also is the t 

Big Ten's top scorer with 48 points Randy Duncan Jim Gibbons 
on 8 touchdowns. Clark suffered a Big Ten's Top Offellsioe Combillutio'l 
groin injury against Purdue last ~ ________________________ -"-
Saturday and bow much he will 
play against Iowa is conjectural. 

Duncan's pass·run yardage of 601 
wrested the total offense lead from 
Clark, who has a combined 535 
yards. Gibbons, who grabbed 9 
Duncan passes against Minnesota, 
now has 20 receptions for tile sea-
80n, good Cor 312 yards and 3 TO's. 
Next in this department is Michi· 
gan State's end, Dave Kaiser, with 
11 catches {or 148 yards. 

The passing department contin
ued to be led by Michigan State 
quarterback, Jim Ninowski, al
though hard pressed by Duncan. 

Another Iowa star, halfback Mike 
Hagler, leads in two departments
pass interceptions with three and 
kickoff returns with a 25-yard av
erage in five tries. 

Fullback Frank Luksis of Wis
consin is the top punter with a 43.8 
average on 6 kicks. 

Dick Larson, Minnesota quarter· 
back, leads in punt returns with a 
25.2 average on 4 carries. 

Youth:ful CrossCountry 
Team After Title Friday 

Junior Charles (Deacon) Jones and six sophomores will carry the 
hopes of the Iowa cross country team in the Big Ten meet which will 
be held Friday morning at Washington Park'S (our mile course in 
Chicago. 

Michigan State will defend its Big Ten crown against six rivals, 
including Illinois, Indiana, Michi

Favors Iowa, 
Spartans and 
Notre Dame! 

By JOHN CLARY -

gan, Minnesota, Ohio State, and fhe 
Hawkeyes . 

Leading the Hawkeyes will be 
Jones, who is a Cormer NCAA cross 
country champion (1955 ) and a con
tender in the 1956 Olympics steeple· 
chase. Jones is expected to battle 
il out with Minnesota's Bud Edelen, 
and Michigan Stale's brother duo 
oC Henry and Forddy Kennedy for 
individual honors. 

t r I"' 
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lOS E. lJoUege 

CASUAL SLEEVELESS 

CARDIGAN 

BY 
1':OWNE ANQ KING 

Wear It open •.. wear 
II buttoned. . you '\I wear it 

• lot and like it! From' 

Tech to State, it's caught 011, 

and now it:S headed 

'0'" way. 100% Australian lambs' 
wool, in the most-wanted 

colors; Cour leather buttons' two 

pockets. Sizes S· M . L -XL.-
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Other Midwestern slars still Appointed Tuesday as general 
strong in All-America contention manager of the Tribe to succeed 
include center Dan Currie and end Hank Greenberg, Lane spent the 
Sam Williams of Michigan State. day surveying the Indians' needs 

with Boudreau, who was very pop
ular as a playing manager when M 
led the club to a 1948 world tille. 

NEW YORK IA'I -If you think 
the A-bomb explodes in grand style 
then stick around foJ' this Satur· 
day's football games. Ground Zero 

Say Karras' Ankle. is expected to be centered in Nor
man, Okla., with heavy fallout in 

Greenberg wanted hil]l to help .the Coming Along OK Houston , East Lansing, Columbus, 

Henry Kennedy is the defending 
champ over the past two years but 

has been beaten Cairly consistently ~~!!==!!!!]!:~=~~=~!!!=!!!=~ this fall by his younger brother j 
Forddy. Edelen has had a sensa
tional record this fall. He's set five 
records in his six victories and 
holds a dual meet triumph over MENS 

AT 

ALL 
'SIZES -SPECIAL 
PURCHASE 
VALUES 

'SPECIAl 

Crepe Sole Sport 

SHOE 
IN TWO COLORS BY 

PEDWIN 

SPECIAL ONLY 
• 

$8', 82 
THE 

... PAIR 

players with their batting. Ohio and Memphis. 
An Indian spokesman said Green. Reports leaking out of the Iowa This is the Saturday when Notre 

football camp indicated Wednell- Dame meets Oklahoma and when 
berg lold Lane Wednesday there h kl the spots for most of the maJ'or day that t e an c injury suffered 
had been no definite commitment by All-America tackle Alex Karras bowl games are decided . In other 
to hire Boudreau. has been coming along pretty well . words, this is the weekend that 

So Lane decided he would not [f this holds up Karras could be will decide how happy New Year's 
in the starting lineup at Columbus Day wi!! be {or some coaches and 

oNer • coaching lob to the for· , , how happy the new year will be for Saturday when the Hawkeyes meel 
mer manage,., H. Hid the,.. Ohio State in their Big Ten title some others. 
was nothing "rson.1 In the deel· game. It also was reported that With all oC this in mind, and 
sian, but he just didn't believe In end Don Norlon, who missed the wilh a crystal ball badly tarnished 

Minnesota game because of a bad with "upset corrosion" from past 
having a batting co.ch. aAkle, may be in shaDe to give Saturdays, the winners it says 
The Indians previously had re- ttle Buck.eyes some trouble. here, shape up like this : 

ported they were renewing the con- But no news carne Irom the Notre Dam. ave,. Okl.homa -
tracts o{ the 1957 coaches, Mel Ha.r· coaching staH as the Hawks con. The Irish combine some fine hors
der, Red Kress and Eddie Stanky. Unued to practice behind closed es and a fierce desire to stop the 

Much of Lane's attention was de- iates. Sooners' 47·game victory streak. 
voted to possible trading maneu- Tex •• A&M OYer Rice - The Ag-
verso Oh . , CI Ie W ·,1 gies get lheir ticket to the Cotton 

[n answer to a question, he said ' 10 5 ar 1 Bowl over a stubborn Rice learn 

d d at Houston. 
he had several possible deals in 8e Rea y Satur ay Michigan Stat. ove,. Minnesota-
mind, but added: The Spartans hllVe visions of a 

"The best way not to make a COLUMBUS, Ohio 1m - Don Rose Bowl trip and Gophers should 
deal is to pop off about it ahead Clark, Ohio State's crack leff h.a lf, heJp them out. 
o{ time." went through some very lJmlted Iowa over Ohio Stat. - The 

He .aid his primi concern was jogging Wednesday in his first Hawkeyes defe.nse to wreck Ohio 
the seconct bue combination, work.out slnce a groin injury knock· State's Rose Bowl aspirations but 
which he called "the heart of ed him out o{ the ~urdue football not without a hectic struggle. 
any b.1I club," but .dded tINt he game last Saturday. . Tennes... over Mississippi -
would talc. adv.nt.ge of anv C~ach ~oody ~ayes an~ Tral~er Vois liked the SUl!!ar Bowl last 
chIne. he had to strengthen the Erme Biggs reVised their earher year and a victory will send them 
club .t other posltlonl, "Includ- SO-SO appraisal of Clar.k's chances back again. 
ing the pitching." to play Iowa here thIB Saturday, Orll9on over Southe"" C.lifornla 

saying they expect him to be ready _ The Webfeet need only one vic-
Asked U there were any player for at Icast some duty. tory for a Rose Bowl bid and the 

on the Tribe roster he absolutely ~16rk himself, jo!'ging in a sweat. Trojans can't stop them. 
would not trade, Lane replied with- SUit and cleats, said: Princ.ton over V.l_The Tigers 
out hesitation, "Herb Score." He "I'~ be ready." ' . have the Bulldogs by the tail in 
made no other exceptions. Ram forced the Buckeyes mdoors this Ivy-covered battle. 

Lane, who has a reputation as a Wednesday. Halfback Joe Canna- Dartmouth ove,. Cornell _ The 
shrewd trader of baseball talent, vino's sprained. ankle permitted Indians can all but sew up the 
was given a free hand in rebuilding some good .runnmg, but halfba~k Ivy title as they end Cornell 's 
the Tribe into a pennant contender ~on. SutherlD, ~nother·.ankle spr81n recent victory "honeymoon." 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~.::w~h:::en~h;e...:a:c::c.::ep~t::ed:...:e~3-:.y:ea::r~pa:c:t:... _V:..:I::ct:::lm:::,' .:.w:..:a:s~s:tiJ=-1 .:lim~p:lD:g~.-... Duk. ov.,. Clemlon _ The Blue 
r;: Devils need a vole of approval to 

· CHOOSE Y.OlJR FAVORITE HATHAWAY 

U's been many a long year since you have seen 
such variety in white shirts. Not just white 
shirts but Hathaway ,oxfords and broadclothS 
- not just one type of collar but a number 
o{ styles. Tailored ' in the incomparable man
ner which has made Hathawal an honored 
name among shirt fanciers. 

r 
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meet Oklahoma in the Orange 
Bowl and a victory should nail it 
down. 

In other contests of Midwest in· 
tcrest it looks likc this; 
.. Boston College over Marquette; 
Kentucky over Xavier; Michigan 
over Indiana; illinois over Wis
consin; Missouri over Kansas 
State ; Purdue over Northwestern; 
Kansas over Oklahoma State; Col· 
orado over Nebraska; Houston over 
Wichita. 

NBA May Expand 
To Pacific Coast 

NEW YORK 1.4'! - Expan~ion of 
the eight team professional N a
tional Basketball Assn. (NBA) to 
include clubs in Los Angeles, San 
Francisco and Portland, Ore. in 
the "next few years" was predict
ttd today by President Maurice 
PodoloCf. 

"I have been approached by in
terested parties in several cities ," 
said Podoloff. "(t is ebtirely pos
sible we wlll .have 10 or 12 teams 
in the' next year or SO and between 
15 and 18 in thre, divisions by 
1961. 

Podoloff said he has also held 
dilC~sjons with people interested 
in backing teams in Baltimore, 
Chicago and Pittsburgh. 

"I would say these three cities, 
along With Kansas City, would 
have tile ' best ~bance of getting 
Into the NBA by n~xt season. When 
the Chicago Stap dropped out of 
one lea,lJe a few years ago we 

retiTrTcTea Trmn pUtting 
&DOPIer pro team there. This re
striction will be up In 1958:" 

Joncs. 
Coach Francis Cretzmeyerls 

optimistic ovcr the Hawkeyes 
chances. • 

" We should finish among the top 
tbree," said Cretzmeyer" "and 
could take it if we could come up 
with a real good performance. A lot 
depends on how our sophomores 
come through in their first Big Ten 
meet." 

Cretzmeyer expects the Hawk
eyes to battle it out for the crown 
with Michigan and Michigan State. 
The Spartans are favored to win. 

Running with Jones for Iowa will 
be sophomores Dave Drew, Ralph 
Lyle, Rich Hermeier, Eric Clarke, 
Jack Hill and Bruce trimble. 
Cretzmeyer has high hopes for the 
sophomore group. 

"This group all ran real well 
against Minnesota Saturday," said 
Cretzmeyer. 

Iowa defeated the Gophers, 23-
34, Saturday in a dual meet here. 
The victory gave the Hawkeyes a 
2·1 mark with an earlier win over 
Wisconsin and a loss to the Chicago 
Track Club. 

In Saturday's meet, Jones fi~ish
ed second, Hill third, and Trimble 
fourth, w"He Drew was six~, Lyle 
ninth, and ClarkI! tenth. 

See The ,. . , , 

Iowa-Ohio Stat.e 
. . FOOTBALL GAME ' 

"Live" on Big Screen (12x16 ft.) 
t, Th.at'~ Closed Circuit TV 

. SATURDAY-Nov. 16 
• T 

12:15 P.M. . 
'IOWA FIELD HOUSE , 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE' 
I .:, 

ALL SEATS RESERVED $2 'NC. 
TAX 

Univ. of Iowa Students with tD. Cards $1 

Get Your Tickets Now 
" , Urtiversity of Iowa Ticket OHice 
~, .1 

I 

~ ~ 
~ - Make BREMERS Your Headquarters "-I 
~ For All Arrow Merchandise . I 
~ BREMERS" I 
~.~~~~ 

Introducing -
/ 

the Arrow 

Car Coat 
Here's a wonderful coat for 

outdoor activity. It's windproof. 

water repellent, finger-tip in 

I~ngth-looks and feels great. 

Yours in t~o models; choice of 

lightweight patterne.d lining 

-or quilted lining and detachable 

hood for colder weather. 

Arrow Car Coats froin $19.95. 
Other jackets froll!" I 2.95. 
Arrow Crew neck sweater 

just $ 10.00. Clueli, 

Peahody & Com'Q",', I"c. 

' ARROW~ 
~ 

CASUAL WE4R 
first in fashion 

I I 

" 

I 

I 
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J 
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Badly ~urned 
In Search 
For Son, 7 

DES MOINES IN! - Mrs. Madon· 
na Jackson, 41, was burn d sri· 
ously Wednesday while on a frlln t:c 
search for her youngest son as 
flames virtually destroyed 1:1e 
Jackson home. 

Mrs. Jackson. sleeping with h~r 
husband, Frpncis, 41 , in a down· 
stairs bedroom bad run up a 
smoke·filled staIrway to tell four 
daughters sleeping upstairs that 
the house was on fire. 

Returning down tairs where three 
boys had been sleeping in anotMr 
bedroom, Mrs. Jackson searched 
the flame·filled first C100r for her 

I son Keith, 7. She did not know 

1_. 
that Keith had been carried outside 
by her husband and continued tbe 
search even after ber nightclothing 

, caught fire. 
Meanwhile, the four Jackson 

daughters became frightened at the 
blazing ' stairway and jumped from 
a second floor window. 

Jackson caught the youngest one, 
Gail Frances, 10, in his arms. The 
other three girls, Marilyn, 19, an· 
ette, 17, and Donna Jean, 16, reo 
ceived cuts and bruises when they 
hit the ground. 

Two other Jackson boys, Darrell, 
15, and Michael, 8, got out of the 
home safely. 

The two·story home was virtually 
destroyed. 

Pollee said the fire apparently 
was caused by a coal stove blowing 
up in the dining room. 

13 HUNTERS CAUGHT 
CLARION, !.4'I - A crackdown on 

pheasant hunting violations caught 
13 hunters at a checkpoint Tuesday. 

State Conservation COlJ'lmission 
officers, h i g h way patrolmen, 
Wright County sheriff's deputies 
and Clarion police arre ted 13 
hunters at a roadblock five miles 
east of here. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 
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Greetings from Ike 
PRESIDENT EISENHOWER g .... ta OklahomanJ as he rides down 
one of the main .t .... ts of Oklahom. City Wedne.day, Mr. Eisen· 
hower was in the city for a nationwide t.l.vislon.radio addre... H. 
.aid America mu.t .pend more mon.y on weapons of th. future to 
meet Russia's challeng., 

Russ Satellites Will Spur. 
U.S. Education: Loveless 

FAYE'ITE 1m - Gov. Herschel 
Loveless said Wednesday that 
while he does not view Russian 
satellites with alarm or recom· 
mend a short·sighted crash pro· 
gram, he believes the result will 
lead to a vigorous educational pol. 
icy. 

The governor addressed a "Pros· 
pective Teachers' Day" program at 
Upper Iowa University. Jle said 
!bat as never beCore "the material 
and cultural preservation of our 
way oC life lies in your hands." 

"While there is certainly no cause 
for many of the hysterical outbursts 
which the Russian satellites have 
produced, we should finally realize 
that there has been far too much 
complacency in our country in lIle 
decade since the end of World War 
n," Loveless said. 

"The difCiculties with which we 
are faced in rcgaining our leader· 
ship cannot be overcome in a rew 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

brief weeks. Rather, llle funda· 
mental problem is one of lire· 
newed emphasis on qualitative im· 
provements in our educational sys· 
tern . 

"In the final analysis, we mu t 
start at th lowe t elementary 
grades and work througb our grad· 
uatc programs in an effort to 
strengtben not only interest in lIlC 
applied sciences, but In basic reo 
search." 

Tbe governor said tbat in many 
respects the ducoUonal system has 
grown soCt, ond in tbe proce s 
many youngsters have found tbem· 
sci ves inadequately prepared to reo 
alize the potential powers oC origi' 
nal thoughts which they possess. 

IOWA FIRST 
DES MOINES IN!- Iowa's growing 
daIry industry, it wa reported 
Wewle day, ranked third in the DO· 
tion in bulter and wbole milk pro' 
duction last year. 

Work Wanted 

DROP lea t .xt~n.lon table. Walnut WASHINGS and lronjnll· 8-11192 . 11·18 
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Builds Physiological Depe{1dence- are used with cauUon and under 
- - the direction of a pby ician, they 

M B Ad "d T -I· will be excellent Ulerapeutic ay ecome Icte to ranqullzers ~'~:f~;!:::~~r~?'~~~ 
Recent medical reports indicate tress, Dr. Featherstone aid. I serpine is also related to a group the student. "is lhat mall 

that persons may become addicted All three compounds are related of drugs which produce hallucina· amounts which relieve ten ions do 
to one of th mildest forms of Iran· to some extent to the normal body I tions. I not produce the d pressive effects 

I Dance at 

SWISHER 
PAVILION 

quilizer drugs, an SUI pharmacol· metabolit , chemical produced "The one thing wbich cbaracter· which many olh r drugs cau ... " 
ogist said Wednesdl!Y night. naturally by th body, he said. Re· ibes th tranqutlizer drugs," h told "As long as tranquilizer drug~ 

Prof. Robert f. Featherstone, 2 
Department of Pharmacology, said I r l' '/ J li-"2..4] . 
th American Medical Journal bas .. ' j... !~~ Hits 
reported some cases of what ap- _ .. ~ 

pears to be nddiction from tbe use Starts SATURDAY 
of m probamal , a mild tranquil. 
izer used to treat people who have .~. A .. ... 
anxi ty complexe . ,., ...... .., 

Dr. F'eatherstone spoke to memo 
bers oC tbe student branch of the S 
American Pharmaceutical Associ· IN 'rH1 'UN 
ation . 

"Some people build up a rapid 
tolerance for th drug and the dos· 
a,e m t be Increased. When such 
a pat! nl is suddenly cut 0(( from 
th drug, convulsions may result," 
he aid. 

"This is a gOOd indication that 
the patient ha built up a physiolo. 
gical d pendence on !be drug," be 
said, adding !bat even though mep. 
robomate is C It to be the mild t 
of the tranquillzers, phy icians 
must u e caution In admlmstering 
it. 

All three of tbe most common of 
the tranquilizer compounds are 
somewhat toxic, the UI clent! t 
said, and sbould be u d only under 
the direction of a physiclan. He 
also emphasized !be re pon ibillty 
of the ph rmacist wbo bandles 
sucb potent drugs. 

Reserpin wa the first or th 

DAIL Y IOWAN WANT ADS 
BRING RESUL TSI 

tranquilizers to be useO in tbis ~~~~~~~~~~~~:..-
country, although it bad been used nd. T."I1~ ' III 
many year In Jndia, he aid. Be· Til T, BARRYMORE _ In _ ". , 
fore lis tranquilizing eff cts w re " JOHNNY TROt.:8U·· '11 
rccogniz d, til drug was u ed in 1\ I 
tbi country to h Ip low r the blood l'l;.J i 1.1 .·1 ~ 
pre sure of persons suffering from ~ __ • ____ _ 

hyperten ion. FRIDAYI 
Re rpine and chlorpromazine, • 

another tranquilizer drug, are used 
mainly to tr at patient with more 
evere symptoms oC mental dis· 

I 

,I 
(d 

(;INEI~lI'E AlIt 
UETROCQlOR I 
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TODAY'S 
TOP RECORDS • 

"FULL MOON ABOVE"
Hawkeye. 

"JAILHOUSE ROCK"
Elvis Presley. 

"CHANCES ARE "-Johnny Mathis. 

"WAKE UP LITTLE SUSIE"-
Ev rly Brotbers. 

"SILHOUETTES"- Thc Roys. 

"BE·BOP BABY"-Rickey Nelson . 

" YOU SEND ME"-5om Cooke. 

"HAPPY HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
BABY"-Tune Weavers 

"HONEYCOMS"-
Jimmje Rodgers. 

"JUST BORN"-Perry Como. 

"APRIL LOVE"-Pat Boone. 
"I'M AVAILABLE" 
Margi~ Rayburn. 

Patronize 

Your Daily Iowan 

Advertisers 

LATE SHOW 
2 ART HITS 

TH. 
MAH·.Y·MAN 
.,on 0' A lOST ,SOULI 

[ 

Nov. 16 Dale Thomas & 
Bandera Boys 

Nov. 23 Andy Doll 

Nov. 30 Kenny Hofer 

TODAY 
THRU 

FRtDAY 

- DOORS OPEN 1:1S P.M.-1""-1_ ........ 

YES rO .. DAY "OVER THE 
WEEKEND" 

SINATRA ... At His 
Blazing Best ... Slamming 
Home Song Aft r Song! 

'" W 
..J .. 
j: 

Word Ads 
One Day ....... .. . 8c a Word 

picture frameo. 8: 1140. • p.16 CHILD tare In my home; wed< d.ay •. 
8-0123. 1l. 21 MEN: double room: cooklrl, pr(vUe,,,,,. 

BOOKS of all kind.: 5 els 01 eney· ~O N. Clinton . Dial S.... U . S GBAN:R 
F1EMr;;~ 

"MELODIE D'AMOUR"
Am ' Brothers 
Edmundo Ros. 

tiving Fast, :,lovilTg Hard ... 
Frankie Sings His Heart Out In An 

Electrifying Performance! Two Days .. ...... 10c a Word 
clope.dJas: Lar,. dictionary ; 6 dlnlnJ [.AUNDRY _ 8.3.'8. II 28 

chairs. 2934. 11·21 ____ • ___ ~ _______ - ROOM ; 8.a9l~ . 

·Thre~ Days . .. .. .. 12e a Word 
Four Days . .... . . . 14c a Word 

ROYA[. Standard tYpewriter, plea, met· Laundry. 8·0660. 11·25 NICE room. 8.2511. 
al stand. Excelient condition ,75.00. ____________ _ 11 · 28 

Five Days .. ...... lSc a Word 
Ten Days ..... .. . 20c a Word 
One Month . . . . .. 39c a Word 

<Minimum Charlre SOc) 

Display Ad. 
One Insertion ... ........ . 

$1.20 a Column Incb 
Five )nsertions a Montb, 

8-4892 after 5:00 p.m . 11· 16 

ENGLISH Cash re Over·coal. 
69:5. 

0101 
11-16 

16 INCH heavy duly tricycle. Excel· 
lent condItion. $10.00 8-i892 aller 

5:00 p.m. 11-18 

GATE·LEG labl.; $18.00 815 Rider St. 
8·0789. 11-14 

FOR your personal Christmas Cards 
and assortments of cards alan, wtth 

numerous other &Ill. sUllleotlonl. Dial 

Salesman Wcnted 

ATTENTION GRADUATE STUDENTS 
AND SENIORS: LUe Underwrller. 

StarUn, .. Iary $4.800 per year depend
Inll on you r Qualifications. Tralnln, 
pro,ram and 4:leld . upervlslon. Write 
E. P . Connelly. 1111 Flemln, Bld, .• De. 
Mojnes. Iowa IIlvln, detail. . 11·22 

House for Rent 

2607. 12·9 LARGE two .tory home now vaennt; 

---DOUBLE ROOM lor men. Dial IoUla 
after 5:00 " .m. and week...,nda. 11·11 

Child Care 

CHILD cere In my home - 8-0toll. 1I·2f 

WANTED ChllG Care. Dial 3411. 

Apartment for Rent 
FURNISIiEO aparlm",,!. 2nd. floor. 

Weal Side. $80.00 per mon Ih . 868 I 
Each Insertion ........ ...... . 

$1.00 a Column Incb 
fen Insertions a Montb, 

11-27 

m~~~.bl·C~~r G~e:,~le=i J~~'O:.~~ F===========-=. 
Each InsertlOn, . . . . ., .... . . 

90c a Column Inch 

• The Daily Iowan reserves 
the right to reiect any ad
vertising copy. 

DIAL 

'4191 
Lost and Foond 

9656. 11·23 

FOR SALE. leweled recondItioned 
Help Want~d 

walches al reasonable prices. WaYM... IDLE hour. malee doUa... whm you 
Jewelry. • 1-7 Ulle th .. lime selllnil Avon CosmellCL 
HOCK.EYE Loan moved 10 718 Ronald. We .how you how. 11·9 

St. Plenly of every thin,. Phone 
4535. 11-4 Typtng 

Personal Loans 
TYPING nl all klndL Thesis work • 

speelolQl . Ex·Commerclai t"."""r. 
PERSONAL Loanl on typewriters. Guaranteed. Dial 8-2403. 12-12 

phonographs, sporll equlpmtut. Hock-
Eye Ifan Co., 719 Ronaldl. 11-12r TYPING. 8-0004. 21-12 

Autos for Sale 
TY--P=I-N~G-.~~~~=7-.----------~12~-I~Or 

TYPING. 317 •. 
DE SOTO, 1951 hardtop convutlble; TYPiNG. 5169. 12.0r 

LOST: Parker "51" pen. Upper Rlver- $300. Dial 8-0JlO. 11-15 ____________ _ 
side Drive. Name Norberl A. Goeck- TYPINO. mlmeollraphin,. Notary Pub-

ner stampod on barrel. Reward. Dial Roommate Wanted IIc. Mary V. Burns. 601 Iowa Stat.. 
8·2723. 11·15 Bank Bulldln,. Dlal 2656. 12.1 

MAN'S white' gold wrlst--~;t fo~ 
Riders Wanted TYPING. ~49. 

Car or Hi-Fi 
With 

STRAND - Last Da~ • 
Judy _ Paul 

Holliday DIJ()gl •• 

"ALONE"-5beph~rd isters. 

"WAIT AND SEE"-Fots Domino. 
"ALL THE WAY"-

Frank inaua. 
"PEGGY SUE"- Buddy Holly. 

"KISSES SWEETER THAN 
WINE"-Jimmie Rodgers. 

"ROC' & ROLL MUSIC"
Chuck Berry. 

"PLAYTHING"-Nlck Todd. 

"THINGS WE DID LAST 
SUMMER"-Four Lad. 

"KEEP·A·KNOCKIN' "
LULIe Richard. 

"LITTLE BITTY PRETTY ONE" 
-Bobby Day 

"WUN'ERFUL WUN'ERFUL"
Stan Freberg. 

"LIECHTENSTEINER POLKA" 
- Will Glahe. 

"AND THAT REMINDS ME"
Della Rccse. 

Campus Record Shop 
li1 Iowa Avo. 

I_a City, iowa 

7 
Big 

Son; 
Hitsl 

.. '. 

' /IOWS - 1;1\0·1:00· 
fl lt:'l.K:r;u ... 

. ll · ... l;Ire U:'..! 8" 

FRANK 

~~t8f~SIINATRA 
JElNNE 

GAYNOR 'CRAI 
EDDIE ALBERT -In 

'tAe.ToXer 
iSWi1d. 

.. ball game. Section 1. row 38. Dial RIDERS to Detroit Thank"llvlnS week-
'·5065 aIter 5:00 p.m. REWARD. 11-14 end. Call 8-5294 or 8.5206. H.ID Ignition 

CarDur.TOrs 

a 
Daily Iowan 
Classified 

Ad 

"THE SOLID GOLD 
CADILLAC" 
-AND-
Alan Lacld 

of these times have CO~ 
Instruction Trailer for Rent GENERA TORS STARTERS 

L PIANO lessons: Chllaren, .","",rll,"Cf",,,,, 
B.A. and M.A. dellrees. IgS5 Anderson 33 ft . AU·Modern mo· 

• )WIly lean Pauls. 11.16 bile home. Siudents are poaUng rid .... e 26 mile. west on Hwy. 6 or 4 miles 
BALLROOM dance lesl9ns. Special east of Marengo. Ph . Maren,o 2-4266. 

rate. Mimi Youde Wurfu. Dial 94SS. Iowa Valtey Traj)er Estates. 12·12 

Briggo & Stra"on MotOr! 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuqut' Dial 5723 

BLONDI~ 

"HELL ON FRISCO BAY" 

_ Doors Open 1:15 P.M.-

IBf3!!~ 'lJ) 
STARTS FRIDAY • YOU'LL HAVE THE 

TIME OF YOUR 
",IFE IN THE "TEAHOUSE" 

!I.G" pmIIUin~ IIIII~ 

MARLON BRANDO 
GLENN FORD 

MACHIKO KYO. 
;m£~ 
AUoosr~ 

-~ '-EDIJIE ALBERT 

, great dramas ... 

stirring or suspenseful 

lit IOWA CITY 
SHOWING YlSTAYISIOM ~ TECHNrCQLOR 

jiiii GREGSON· ANTHONY QUAYLE· PETER FINCH c~~ ---..1 
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V.s. Jet Tanker Sets Record 
• I 

EISENHOWER- ' 
(Contiflued fwm Page 7) 

able value o( competing defense 
projects. 

With Gen. LeMay On Board "We intend to carry forward 
our programs in a way that will 
do credit to our scientific tradi
tion and insure our security over 
the years ahead," tbe President 
said. "This will involve substan· 
tial cost. 

WASHlNGTON I.ft - Gen. Curtis 
Ll!May and a record-setting stra
tegic airpower team Wednesday 
rocketed a huge jet tanker plane 
from Buenos Aires to Wasbington 
In 11 bours: 5 minutes and eight
tenths of a second. 

The time for the 5,204 miles 
was sensational. and it set a rec
ord for later crews to shoot at. 
This was the first nonstop jet 
flight between the Argentine and 
United States' capitals. 

LeMay and his men flew the 
Boeing KCI35 tanker transport at 
an average speed of 469.5 m.p.h. 

At Washington National Airport 
they received a hero's welcome. 
Pilot LeMay received the Distin
guished Flying Cross Crom his 
boss, Gen. Thomas D. White, Air 
Force chief of staCf. LeMay is 
vice chief of staCf. 

The members of the crew re· 
ceived Air Medals for their strik· 
ing demonstration that operation· 
al U.S. jet aircraft have Swift, 
global mobility that is unmatched 
- and that still is a deterrent 
throughout the world to Commu
nist aggression. 

They also showed convinCingly 
that the KC13S could make an ex· 

* * * * * * 

Record Flight 
A BIG JET TANKER, with the U.S. Capitol in the background, 
landed at national airport In Washington Wednesday after flying 
nonstop 5,204 miles from Buenos Aires, Argentina, in 11 hours, 5 
minutes and eight-tenlhs of a second. The time WII automatically a 
record becauSll the 'light WII the first nonstop jet hop betwoen the 
two capitals. On tho aircraft was Gen. Curtil LeMay, vice chief of 
staH for the Air Force. 

" Now. all these new costs which 
in the aggregate will reacb a very 
considerable figure. must be added 
to our current annual expenditures 
for security. There is no immediate 
prospect for any marked reduction 
in those recurring costs." 

"For that reason." Eisenhower 
said, "the first thing is to search 
for other places to cut expendi
tures." 

He made no specific estimates 
in either the increase or decrease 
ca tegories. 

"By whatever amounts savings 
fail to equal the additional cost 
of security, our total expenditures 
will go uP. " Eisenhower asserted. 

"Our people will rightly de
mand it. They will not sacrifice 
security worshipping a balanced 
budget. 

* * * cellent aerial operation headquar· 

" But we do not forget, either, 
that over the long term a bal
anced budget is one indispensable * * * aid in keeping our economy and 

Wednesday's goal was not a dis- therefore our total security 
ters in the event of an emergency. 
It has all the communications fa· 
cilities such a headquarters would 
need. 

tance mark but the establishment strong." 
of a speed record between the two The situation makes it impera
capitals which would not be easily I th'e, Eisenhower said, that the 
beaten. government closely scrutinize all 

----~------~----

Six Violent Murders Have Occurred 
iu Iowa Cit¥ During Past Twentv Years 

8y ALAN HOSKINS 
Dally Iowan BlaH Wrltrr 

A dYh3mited shotgun. a knife, a 
hammer, a small·bore pistol and 
strangulation - aLI instruments o( 
death - have been used to murder 
seven people during tlle past 20 
years in this normally quiet univer
sity town. 

The latest victim - Mrs. Donna 
BiggerstaCf - met death early 
Wednesday in Iowa City when she 
Was shot with a .22 calibcr auto
matic pistol. 

On Saturday, July 20, 1957, a 
25·year-old girl was found strang· 
led to dealh in a wooded area near 
the Coralville dam. On Friday, 
Donald W. Miller had picked up 
Helen Meka at her apartment for 
a dale. Miss Meka's roommate 
said later that l'(Iiller and Miss 
Meka had been dating occasionally 
for the past two years, but Miss 
Meka had no been seriously in
terested in Miller. 

Early Saturday morning, Miller 
drove to the home of Clair E. 
Hamilton, an Iowa City attorney 
to seek advice. Hamilton told a 
coroner's jury that Miller admit
ted he had strangled Miss Mekll 
acter an evening in Which he had 
proposed marriage. 
, Hamilton told the jury that he 
.asked the distraught Miller to meet 
i1im at his (Hamilton's) office, but 
he did not appear. 

Later, Hamilton said, he heard 
llbout a violent automobile crash 
on highway 261. The lone occupant 
had been killed instantly when his 
car had hit a bridge. A patrolman 
reported that there were no indi
cations that brakes had been ap· 
plied, that a tire had gone down 
or that there had been a mechan· 
ical failure. The occupant was 
MUler. 

Around 1 p.m. the same day, 
Miss Meka's body was found 

"flllly clothed near the dam. Near 
the body II deputy sheriff said he 
found broken sections of a horn 
ring and tire marks both of which 
proved to belong to Miller's car. 
T~ coroner's jury ruled that 

Miller strangled Miss Meka. 

From 1937. we move to Oct. 12, 
1950, for one of the most unusual 
homicides on record. At about 
1: 30 on the morning of Oct. 12, a 
man was stabbed to death while 
being escorted by two policemen 
fo the protectlon of a police squad 
car. And it wasn't until the police
men had taken the man to police 
headquarters that they discovered 
tie was dead. 
J Earlier that morning, 52·y.ar
old Jam .. Lons, owner of a local 
c.ft, spetted hi. aHradiVI wife 
riding 'rOund with one of the 
ute's .mploy ... , Andrew Dave
U •• Becoming angry, Lons .nllst· 

·teI ..... id of th,.. frI.nd. and 
.... four men JoIlowed Dav.lls 
.nd Mr •• Lons for .. v.ral blocks, 
then cut .round In' front ' of 
D.vtll. and forced him to stop. 

I Seeini his predicament, Davells 
jumped out of the car and ran 

' about a block to the bome of at-
torney Dan Dutcber. where a porch 
light was burning. Dutcher called 
the police and two .men were sent 

'out. 
AI the policeman and Davelis 

- .itepped off the porch, Lons and 
BacuUa attempted to grab Davelis; 
but the policemen pushed their 
way to the squad car and took 
Davelis to headquarters. It was at 
headquarters they discovered D3-
veils dead of knUe wounds. 

Within a few minutes, Lons, 
Baculis,' and the other two men 
"ere arrested ancl Loas was for· 
IIl8I1y ~,ed wlilt murder. 

seven men and five women found 
Lons not guilty of murda. 

The naUon lurncd its eyes toward 
Iowa City Dcc. 11, 1949. The night 
before. a Saturday night. had 
started out quietly enough. A 24-
year·old SUI psychology sIll dent, 
Robcrt Bednasek, picked up his gi rl 
friend. Margaret Jackson, and to· 
gether, they dined in the room 0 f 
some of Bednasek's friends. 

Later, they wcnt to a fraternity 
dance, which they left llbout 12 :1S. 
Miss Jackson. a senior psychology 
student, had scnior privileges al. 
lowing her to stay out later than 
the usual 12 :30 time, so the couple 
returned 10 the room whcre they 
had eaten (or some lotc evening 
dancing. 

While dancing, Margaret, ca/l· 
ed Gte·Gee bv most of her 
friends, playfully placed her 
hands on Bednasek's neck. Bed· 
nasek tolct Miss Jackson that 
was the incorrect way to pillct 
her hands if she wert going to 
choice SOlneona, and then Bedna· 
sek placed his hands on Miss 
Jackson's neck. 
Moments later, ;-.obert Bednasek 

raced through the darkness to 
summon help, while 20-year-old 
Miss Jackson lay dead on a bunk 
bed in the room where they had 
so happily dined. 

When police arrived, they found 
Miss Jackson lying on the bunk 
bed. still wearing her white formal 
gown and gloves. Two fingernail 
marks on her neck and a bruise 
just under her chJn were plainly 
visible. 

Bednasek. quite visibly shaken. 
was arrested and charged with the 
murder of Margaret Jackson. The 
cause of death was lisled by the 
Johnson County coroner as stran
gulation. 

On March 14, 1950, trial was 
opened in the Jchnson County 
courthouse. The state, in prose
cution, aHempted to show that 
Bednasek had become very 

Alfred Deller Trio-

iealous and in jJ sudden rage 
strangled Miss Jack .. n, while 
the defense tried to show 8edna· 
sek and Miss Jackson were very 
much in love and that Bednasek 
cc>uld not have killed Mill Jack· 
son. 
Testimony began with the prose· 

cution showing that Miss Jackson 
had invited another boy to her 
sorority dance the night previous 
to the night she was murdered. 
Miss Jackson's action reportedly 
angered Bednasek. 

However, Bednasek's defense 
retaliated with testimony showing 
Bednasek and Miss Jackson had 
been very much in love, and per· 
haps had planned marriage in the 
near future. Prosecution witnesses 
denied that the two were In love, 
and termed the aHair a one-sided 
one. 

Tension began to mount when 
Bednasek was called to lbe stand 
on April 3. In his testimony, Be'tl
nasek revealed that he had placed 
his hands on Miss Jackson's neck 
to show her lhe proper place to 
choke a person. At that moment, 
Bednasek said, a strange. sur· 
prised look came over her face, 
aod she pushed Bednasek away. 

They continued to dance, Becl
naSllk said, until Miss Jackson 
luddenly grasped her throat, 
stlirtwd to gasp for air, and sank 
ttl the floor. Bedna.ek said he 
tried to revive Miss Jack Ion but 
when' his eHort. failed, he rUlhed 
out to summon help. DoctO'rs 
later tntifled a 'all such as the 
one sunered by Miss Jackson 
could have caused her death. 
On April 4, 1950. the jury of eight 

men aod four women retired to 
make their decision. Iowa City 
and the nation held its breath. In· 
terest in the trial had become so 
widespread a London newspaper 
scnt a reporter to Icover the events. 
Twenty-three hours after leaving 
to make their decision, the jury 
filed back in. 

Bednasek, wearing the same 

16th and 17th Century ~usic 
-Rich and Vibrant 

* * * * * * By ROBERT BOSTROM 
Review Boar. 'M ... b.r 

---------::::..:=~ The musicologists had the time 
Alfred 0011., Trio. Alfred 001'., of their lives at last night's per

-counler-tenor; De moud Dllpre -
late and wlo la da ,amba; Robert {ormance of the Alfred DeUer trio. 
Conanl - harpl lchord. MUllc .r Ih. This group playing and singing 
lAth and 17th cent.ury. ' 

the music of the sixteenth and 
seventeenth centurics, regaled the audience with an amazingly enter
taining program. Musical .holarship can be fun afler all, and the 
~scntially anachronistic nature of the whole thing was taken away by 
the real beauty of some of the music. 

Alfred DeUer is a fine musician wjth a voice that is literally 
astounding. He sang with precision, with feeling, and in plllces with 
an almost celestial quality. 

In parts of his rllnge, his voice is rich and vibrant, reminiscent of 
the \oices of truly great tenors. There is, however, an apparent lack 
of consistency in quality, which probably due to the nature of this 
kind of singing. 

Robert Conant's work with the harpsichord was of high quality, and 
it was refrcshing to hear this instrument playing something other than 
"Come-on·A·My-House." Desmond Dupre's performance with the lute 
was also refreshing, but the musician was handicapped by the instru
ment he was playing. Thc lute, for all its romantic background, cer· 
tainly leaves much to be desired as an instrument for the performance 
of scrious music. 

The viola da gamba. again, is a poor antecedent or the 'cello. It 
lacks depth, quality and (Jexibility, and its almost nasal tones cer
tainly are distracting to an ear accustomed to hearing modern strings. 

gray suit he had worn during the 
entire trial, was obviously nervous 
and anxious to hear the decision. 
The courtroom rapidly filled to 
overflowing when it was learned 
the jury had reached a verdict.. 

There was silence. Then the 
verdict WII quietly read - Bed· 
nasek had been found NIt guilty. 
The crowded courtroom spontan

eously roared with approval, and 
withIn minutes the verdict was sent 
acMss . the nation . Bednasek wept 
with joy. then hugged his attorney. 

At about 7 p.m. April 3, 1953, a 
15-year-old school girl left the farm 
hOlT\e of her grandparents to go to 
a neighbor's house to watch tele· 
vision. Her grandparents went to 
church, and on their return at 
about 10 p.m.. they found their 
granddaughter had not yet returned 
home. 

The grandfather, C. J. Brenne· 
man, began to wonder about the 
girl, and telephoned the nearby 
farmhouse where his granddaugh
ter had gone. There was no an/iwer. 
Brenneman then drove to the farm, 
knocked on the door, and getting 
no answer he entered the house. 

In .... middle of the kltch.n, 
Brenneman found the _rltr of 
the farm, Mrs. Rubv Ciler, lying 
dead in a pool of blood. Brenn.
man immediately called police, 
then began searching for his 
granddaughter, Beverly. A low 
foet from the barn, Brenneman 
found the almost nude boely of 
Beverly. A rope and wi,. wer, 
tightly wrapped around the girl's 
neck. 
Later, an examination oC the 

bodies showed the 51-year-old Mrs. 
CHer had died as the result of 
blows on the head by a blunt in
strument, believed to be a ham· 
mer. She also was cut 15 times on 
the throat. 

The Brenneman girl's death was 
due to strangulation. She had been 
criminally assaulted. 

Few clues to the case had been 
found when, tW(1 days later, a 17-
year-old higb school junior sudden· 
ly and without apparent reason, 
committed suicide. The youth, 
Charles Nelson, was found with 
two 22-caliber rifle bullets in his 
head. 

Although at first no connection 
was made betwetn Nelson's sui
cide and the two slayin,s, further 
inveltigation showed that the 
youth was to have .ppear.d be· 
fore the County AHorney for rou· 
'tlnt questioning abeut the kUl· 
Ing.. Nelson had worked at the 
Cller ,.sldenc. earlier that _k. 
Also, a stained jacket worn by 

Nelson was sent to the FBI for a 
test which revealed the coat had 
blood stains on it. When these facts 
were brought out, an intense check 
was made to determine the where
abouts of Nelson between 7:30 and 
8:45 on the night of the double, 
slaying. No one had seen Nelson 
during that time. 

On May 20, 1953, the case was 
turned over to the Grand Jur¥. 
It blamed Nelson lor the death 
or both Mrs. Ciler and Beverly 
Brenneman. 

'December' Magazine 
Welcome. Contribution. 

. J 
As history, as musicology, this performance had value. I couldn't 

help bllt think, however, that I would have enjoyed the whole thing In answer to several queries, the 
better if we bad heard a 'cello, a piano, and a contralto. The unique editorial board of "December" an
flavor of this period probably would have been lost, but tbe music nounces that manuscripts and art 
would undoubtedly have been better performet,i and better received. works from undergraduates, grad
The purist who asserts that the music is better played on the instru- uates and faculty members are 
menta for which it is written has much in common with the purist wlJo . 
Insists tbat Shakespeare plays better on the sta,e' of the Globe. Cer- still welcome. 

• 

Dall r Iowan Photo by Jerry Mosey 
MARVIN GLEN BIGGERSTAFF, Mrs. Donna Belle BiggerstaH and 
their two IiHle children, Willis, 6, and William Gene, 3, posed for a 
'amlly picture some time ago. BlggentaH was charged with the 
murder of his wife Wednesday. 

civilian programs to determine I do its part. The task is a coopera· 
where it may be possible to save tive one. Federal, state and local 
money. governments, and our entire citi· 

In the spending field , Eisenhow' l zenry must all do their share. 
er said, acceleration of the disper· "We should, among other thin gs 
sal of the big planes oC the Strate- have a system of nationwide tesl· 
gic Air Command to additional Ing of high school students; a sys· 
bases also will entail addiuonal i lem of incentives fo r high apt!· 
costs as part of the nation 's reo tude students to pursue scicntific 
tallatory nuclear power program. or professional studies, a program 

The President cautioned " most Ito stimulate good quality leaching 
emphatically," that in looking for o( mathematics and science; provi
ways to save money, there should sion of more laboratory facilities; 
be no resort to cutting foreign aid and measures, including fellow· 
funds. ships. to increase the output of 

Eisenhower stressed need for qualified tcachers." 
"strengthening our scientific edu· "The world will witness future 
cation and our basic research ," discoveries even more stal'(ling 
but he did not speU out the role of than the discovery of nuclear fis
the federal government. Nor did sion. Will we be the ones to make 
he set forth any specific recom· them?" 
mendations. As he has don e many times in 

The President said: "The federal the past. Eisenhower said that the 
government can deal with only United States never will be an 
part of this di[£icuIty, but it must aggressor. 

Call 4153 17 E. Washington 
get your fall and winter cleaning 

done .:It 

Varsity Cleaners 
• 24 hr. service 
• free moth proofing 

• pick up and delivery 
• clothes in by 10- out by 3 

.' lI.S. Lags 
Behind Russ: 
Khrushchev 

U.Se Agrees 
To Soviet 
U.N~ Wishes 

MOSCOW IN! - Niklta Khrush· 
UNlTED NATIONS, N.Y. fA'! _ chev said wednesday. night the 

The Western powers sought Wed. U.nited ~tate~ lags behind the ~. 
nesday to avoid a Soviet boycott of viet UOlon In rocket productIOn 
disarmament negotiations b y and won't catch up soon. 
agreeing to add 10 new nations The Soviet Communist party 
to the U.N. Disarmament commis" boss converted an Egyptian Em· 
sian. bassy reception into a Cree·for·all 

The Soviet Union appeared satis- news conference. He told a dozen 
[ied over the number, but objected reporters in a spirited give-and: 
to the political makeup of the group lake that the United States does 
backed by the West. not have big rockets like the Rus· 

India , which advanced the en· sians have. He said he doubted It 
largement plan in behind·the- will have them soon . ' 
scenes compromise. ne.go.tiatio~s. AU oC the important Soviet gov: 
also was reported dJssatisCied With ernment figures turned out for the . 
the countries ~uggested br the diplomatic reception, ostensibly 
~est. !he W~st s c,hoices dld not in honor of Maj. Gen. Abdel Hakim 
Jlb~ With a list bemg pushed by Amer, visiting Egyptian minister 
India. . o{ war. 

Western agreement on enlargmg . , .. 
the 12-nation commission was Early In the {estivllIes, Khrush· 
reached at a secret meeting attend- chey buttonholed Amer and tbe 
ed by the representatives of the Synan a~bassador an~ proposed 
United States Britain France and a toast to our armies - the 
Canada. " armies of the Soviet Union, Egypt 

A formal resolution embodying and Syria." 
the proposal will be presented to a The Soviet Union has furnished 
meeting of the 82-nation General arms. equipment and technical 
Assembly Thursday. advisors to Egypt and Syria. The 

The Soviet Union has announced Russians, in launching accusations 
it will not atlend meetings of the that Turkey planned to Invade 
commission or its five-nation sub- Syria recently, said they would 
committee as they are presently stand by their Syrian friends. 
organized. This would result in a -
complete breakdown of East·West 68~ 
negotiations in the U.N. on dis- Pasteurized Milk-GIUon 
armament. 

J .... D .. . 

The Russians proposed last week 
that the commission - the parent 
body for disarmament negotiations 
- be enlarged to include all 82 'V Haldan. 

Farm Dairy 

1l~ IIU •• I.W ........ Oltp 
members. 

HAWKEYE 
SENIOR PICTURE 

DEADLINE 
. Nov.1S 

SENIORS - Please come to Photographic Service, 7 Ealt 

Market street, on Nov. 14, IS, from 1 to 5 p.m., if you 
hove nol already had your picture taken for the 1958 

Hawkeye. 

.. ,. 

. Where Do 
Great Ideas Come From? 

~ 

From its bcginning this nation has been guided 

by great ideas. 

The I1'\cn who hammered out the Constitution 
, and the Bill of Rights were thinkers - men of 

vision - the best educated men of their day. 

And every major advance in our civilization 

since that time has come from minds eqUipped 
by education to create great ideas and pllt them 

into action. 

So, at the very core of our progress is the 

college classroom. It is there that the imagina

tion of young men and women gains the intel· 

lectual discipline that turns it to usefuJ think· 

ing. It is there that the great ideas of the future 

will be born. 

That is why the present task of OUT colleges 

and universities are of vital concern to every 

American. These institutions are doing their 

utmo~t to raise thei! teaching standards, to meet 

the steadily rising pressure for enrollljlent, and 
provide the healthy educational climate in whieh 

great ideas may flourish. 

Thcy nccd the help of all who love freedom, all 
who hope for continued progress in science, in 

statesmaoshjp, In the better things of life. And 
tho need it now! 

, 
I' f • 

If you want to know what the college cri.i, 

means to you, write for a free ,. .1, j 

booklet to: HIGHER EDUCA- -to ~, ............. ,,'-
nON, Bax 36, Times Square -.. ' 

Station, New York 36, N.Y. MU." •• _... i' 
. 

Sponsorec1 as a public service, 11\ cooIJera!ion w it" tIle Council for Fin?ncial Aid to E~ucation 

.. 

... 

..... p .......... ,ullty to the 
. ....... At hI. Wlat, L ... ' de-

tainly these peeks into history are Instructive and valuable, but the - Workl of poetry, . ..J~lon, criU· 
full potential of the works thus performed are nevel' fully reallzecJ. clam,.or topical proR may be sent .. lIIo ....... ~ .. :i'l/f 

Probably the greatest single thing to be learned from a concert to LouiJ Vaczelt. at the Old Teni-J 
Ilke this is the astounding. amount of progress that music lias made in porary Armory. Prints, drawings, 
the last two centuries. It IS easy to see, (or exam!)le. why the pilarlm ~ creative photoll'aphl may be 
f~thers . banned music as . the instrument of the devil. If it all IOUJlded sebt to >lames Trisael at the Art 
like this, w~ can be a little more understaudinJ In our judimeDt of BlliIlnni. The delclline for manu-

.w.. ...... Mrs. Lena ..... 1Iten 
IMn .. ulte '" .... nil, Mt _" 
with Devell., IIut with ..... r 
lINn. 
,WUb ijUa \ . .,videllCe. tile Jury of tllem. - _\I Del Itt WOfU II Dec:. 1. 
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